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TJTpholds the Doctrines and Itubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with naH them that love our Loe'd .eSas Christ la sinceri
"Eaineuly contend for the faitla whIch vits once delivered unte th

VO •L. "
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

AstERTGAN -OnRIH CoNGREss.-The pro-
grRilmo of the Teath. Church Coegress, te be
ield in New Haven bdgirining Tuesday, Oct.

20, is published as correctod to the present
date. Holy Communion vill be celebrated at
Trinity Church ut 10:30 a.m. Address by
Bishop Whipple. At 12 m., inaugural address
by ]BiWhop Williams at Curll's Opera House;
iemorials ofeceaed mombers, by Rev. ni.
Wildcsi the Genôral Secretary. Discussions
will be in the fo1lwing drder î-

First topie: "Christian Doctrine of the
Atonement." Writers-The Rev. C. A. L.
Richards, D.D.; the Rev. Wm. R. llunting-
ton, D.D.; the Ven. Archdeacon Farrar.
Speakers-The Right Rev. A. M. Randolph,
M.D.; lie Rev. A. C. A. Hall; the Rev. D. R.
(oodwin, D.D., LL.D.; theRev. R Il. .cIim,
D.; the Rev. Prof. Wm.. Clark, A.M.

Second tôpic: " Grounds of Church Unity."
Writers-The Right Rev. A. Cleveland Coxe,
1).D., LL.D.; the Ven. Archdeacon Farrar.
Speakers-The Rev. Prof. Thomas Richey,
D.D., LL.D.; the Rev. W. W. Newtaon; the
Rev. Julius H. Ward; the .Rev. Davis Sessums.

Third "topic CERthief of-the Tariff Ques-
tion." Writers-Gen. Henry E. Tremaine;
the Rev. Francis A. Henry. Speakers-The
RZight Rev. T. U. Dudley, D.D.; Chas, eber
Clark, Esq.

Fourth topic: " Aestheticism in Worship."
Writcis-The Rev. W. A. Snively, D.D. ; the
1lev. Perey Browne; Joseph Packard, Esq.
Speakers-The Rev. G R. Vandewater; the
Rev. C. W. Ward.

Fifth topic: "Free Churches." Writers-
John A. Ba]], Esq.; R Fulton Cutting, Esq.
Speakers-The Rev. J. C. Brooks; Causton
Blrowne, Esq.; Francis Welles, Esq.

Sixth topic: " Denconesses and Sisterholods."
Writcrs-The Riglht Rev. G. F. Seymour, D.D.,
LLD.; the Rev. T. M. Peters, D.D. Speakers
-The Riglit Rev. Wm. Croswell Donne, D,D.,
LL.D.; the Rev. C. B. Perry; the Rev. A. St.
John Chambre, B.D.

Seventh topie: " Place and Methods of Bible
Study in the Christian Lifo." Writers-The
iev. G. W. Douglas, D.D. ; the Rev. C. Il.
liabcock. Speakors-The Rev. E. S. Thomas;
the Rev. B, W. Maturin; Russel Sturgis, Esq. ;
the Rev. W. Iay Aitkin ; the R ev. G. Z. Gray,
B.D.

BISoP OXENDEN.-We have alrcady an-
nounecd that Bishop Oxenden has been coin-
pelled by ill-health to resign the incumbency
of St. Stephen's, Canterbury, together with the
Rural Deanery. His Lordship vill leave in
OCtober, and a valedictory gathering of parish-
loners was recently held at the rectory. The
attendance was numerous. Following an ad-
dress by ihe Bishop, Colonel Horsley gave ex-
pression te the deep regret which would be
caused by the departure of the most rev. prelate.
The cause of that departure. was also sincerely
lamented, but he could, on behalf of those
present and the whole parish, express a sincere
wish that Bishop Oxenden.might long be spared
te continue the good work he Lad donc in

writing such excellent books, more than: two
million copies of whieh are now in circulation.
Ie hoped that at Biarritz the Bishop would fnd
health and happinces, and that ho would long
be spared te shine as an ornament of the English
Church. Three hearty cheers were subsequent-
ly given for the Bishop, and a merry peaL was
rung upon the belle of the parish church.

IN MEMoRIA.-Pive stained glass windows
have been placed in the chgncel of AIl Saints'
Chureh, Cairo, in menmory of the soldiers who
fell in the Egyptian campaign of 1882. Tho
windows reprêsents the Lord of osts attended
by varions Saints.

TaE SAORAMENT Or MUfsc-At the 'Te'nth
Sunday Afternoon for the People' at St.
Michael's, Folkestone, thc Rev. E. Husband,
the vicar, after playing upon the organ a
solection from Gounod's new oratorio, Nors et
Vita, gave the following address ou the 'Sacra-
ment of Musie:-

Music is a sacramuent. Net a sacrament in
the sence in which loly Communion and
Baptism are Sacranuents, net to be confused
with these, or conpared witih these, but al-
togoethr distinct from lie Sacraments of the
Gospel. Still, ut the samo timi a sacrament, if
that word is used in its wide general meaning.
The word sacrament in its original meaning
had a far more general neaning than is now
givea to it by the ecclesiastic. AIU I inean is
that music, like a gieat number of otherthings
which I might niame, lias an outward visible
sign, and an inward spiritual grace. The out-
ward visible sign is the singer, or the player
upon an instrument; the chorus stretching fiar
back te the farthestlimits of thegreat platformu;
and the orchestra with its strings and wind in-
struments, and the great organ toworing above
then ail. The inward spiritual grace is the
afgect which thaI nusic lias upon the soul ; at
one time awing it into a spirit of solemn,
reverential worship, at other times into a spirit
yearning for a greater knowledge of God and
ileaven, at other times into a spirit of supreme
joy and gladness. Music can do this! foi it not
only can touch the etions, which would be
but superficial, but it touches the heart, and the
soul, and all that is noble and pure and refined
in man's inner nature, se that few can listen te
good music without being the botter for it.

LEo XITL-At a meeting recently beld in
London, England, in behalf o? the Reform
movenent in.the talian Church, the Rev. Dr.
Novin, rector of St. Pauel' Churcli, Rome, an
authority whom none will question, said oi-
phatically that it wns a mistalke to regard Pope
Leo as a liberal Pope. Jis violence againt
Protestants had been greiter, and his support
of such fables as Loreto had beon warmer, than
Pius XI.'s. His present stife with some of
the higher ecclesiastics, only meant that he was
asserting his position as Lord of the Church,
in accordance with the Vatican decree.

TuE xsaoP OF EASTr CAROLINA ON CHURCH
MusI.-Bishop Watson, in the course of a
sermon lately preached devoteil to an exposi tion
of what was the truc worship of God, expressed

ty."---Ephi. i. 24.
e ailnts."-Jude 3.

7,1885. PEK Y H
himsolf very forcibly in favor of congregational
singing in. tthe churches. The organ and thé
choir, said the dietinguished divine, are very
valuable adjuncts in the singing of praises, but
when they served to silence the voices of the
congregation, they became, not only not can- 0
onical, but an offence, an insult to the church,
and an unmitiqated nuisance. There was an
emphasisin the Bishop'e remarks in this par-
ticular which caused thcm te take hçld of the
entire congregation. Every one present scemed 0f
te bo strongly impressed, and all Who heard the
sermon are now doubtless welI convinced that 0
true worship, in the way of singing praise, 9
should net be left alone to the organ and the choir. .

SWEEPING OcUT.--" I say, Pat, what are you
about? sweeping out the room ?" "N," eays
Pat, " I'm sweeping out the dirt, and loaving H)
the room. The popular notion of sweeping is O
just the reverse of Pat's. Sweep out the Church >
is the cry. Sweep out overything that is divine
or apostolie or primitive, and leave everything C+
that is human and recent. Away with a con-
stituted ministry, primitive liturgies, ancientOD
crods, sacred festivals and fats, but leave the
platformis, the quartettes, and private pews, the 1

extempore prayers. Sweep out the room and
leave the dirt.-Weekly Churchman.

SUNnAY-SonoL TEAcHING.-The Rev. Canon
Venables writes:---The work of the Church of
God rmust be donc in the ways ordained ort
suggested in His Word, and therefore thep
Chure/t connet yield the point of a three-fold andà
riqhtly ordained ninistry. It is not ia question
of expediency or of policy, but cf principle and 
she cannotyield it. With this thore muet be,
as there used te be, a clear and bearty recog-
nition of lay vork, and in few things can this,
for years to come, be botter displayed and used
than in real, hearty Sunday-school teaching.
But let us determina thakt teaching shall net ho a
" goody goody," " namby-pamby," or the read- CD
ing of a story-book, or the mere teaching of
Seripture and religion as a science. That the
teaching may be systematie, and good, andt
sound, and truc, let us asic our great societies, (D
and our college of bishops, te take counsel to- 0
gether, and to secure the labours of one or more 4.
mon, gifted, and skilled, and Iearned, te furnish P
the graduated books, which are se greatlyl
needed, on the Bible, on the Prayer Beok, on
Church History, and on Church Principles, asQ
well as work for candidates for Confirmation. I
believe that such a stere of manuals would
prove of unspeakable aid te teach themselvosC
and of usefulness for thoir scholars. t

A NoTABLE CONVERIoN.-One Of the latest"
Paris sensations is the convertion of the notori.d
ous athoist and blasphomer Leo Taxil. The'
man's real name ie Gabriel Jogand Pages, andt
lie was the founder of the Anti-Clerical Longue."
Ie is but 33, and pi evious te his conversion to -
Christianity was first and foremost among thé H
leaders in modern French attacks upon the
faith. He is a journalist by profe ion. It is
of course his prominence among tht fraternity
which gives importance to his change of heart.H
It is te be hoped that his conversion may be the 
menus of undoing some of thc. cvil Of which hem
was certainly guilty.
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NEWS FROM THE HOIME FIELDI

Gatherid specially for this Pdper by. bur Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

A.L IAX.-Prsonal.--Mr. O. F. tLowe, who
bas just arrived from St. Augustine's College,
Canterbury, and expects to bc ordained at the
ensuing ordination by the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia, is now taking duty for the Rev. F. Ax-
ford, at Cornwallis. Mr. Axford expects to
make an extended visit to the Old Country,
and ha fuilly dosorvos the needed change and
rest.

Rev. J. Spencer is in town, pleading the
claims of a new church in his large parish.
Mr. Spencer bas beon very successful ut Petite
Riviere, and has put up, in the short period he
bas been among bis people, one beautiful little
church.

Tho Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson, Rector of Port
Mcdway, bas been eleutd Rector of London-
derry Mines. The choice'"s a good one. Mr.
Parkinson is well known as a bard and enthu-
siastic workor.

The Rev. J. Lowry, formerly Rector of Jed-
dore, soon sails for the West Indies. The try-
ing work at Jeddore hits told on the hoalth of
the rovorend gentleman, and now lie seekes
rest and rciipeiation in a milder clime. Mr.
Lowry has nine monthe' loave off absence.

FLOWEIL SEnvcEs.-A ver'y intoresting
flower service was hold ut St. George's !ast
woek, whon a litge cross was covored with
littlo bunches of floweors, tho offerings of
the Sunday-school childron. The Rev. Dr.
Partridge gave an addross, drawing tessons
from thc flowers and from the cross.

A similar service was held at St. Matthias'
Mission last Sunday. Tho flovers wero distri-
buted among the sick and the poor.

ST. PAuL's.-Resignation of the Rector,-Tho
many fricnds of Rev. Dr. 1ill will regret to
heur that tho oflicials of St. Pauil's Church have
receivedt an intimation from the Doctor thathe
ptirpsosos rosigning the position which ho bas
holdl for over a quarter of a century. He pro-
1 oses te accept the ofior of' a chaplaincy, ini
Switzorland, of tho Colonial and Contfnental
Church Society. Ail sections and classes of
the comnmun1ity will regret to hear this nows.
The Roverend Doctor was the foremost man in
Nova Scotin. A polished proachor, rare his-
torian, prefound lectire, highly cultured man,
and a porfect gentleman, hie position in tho
diocese was unique, and cannot readily be fill-
ed. Tie diocse has been remnarkably unfor-
tunate during [hc past year in the loss of first-
rate mon, and the number of leading parishes
which have becomo vacant has boon quito phe-
nomenal.

ST. JAMES' MIssIoN, NoRTHwEST AR.-A
most interesting children's service w'as held
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Shreve, the former
superintendont of tho Sunday-sbhool, conducted
the service, and addresse, d he sehoinrs. Mr.
Shrovo's talk te the children was an earnest,
simple and practical eno, and the school show-
cd its appreciation of it and of the whole ser-
vice by a most devout and attentive demeanor.
In addition to the secholars, a number of the
congregation were present. Miss Laura Draper
kindlyl took charge of the musical portion off
tho service, wbieh ias rendored in a very
bearty and igprossivo mnner.

POR' HIL.L, P.E.I.-The new chureh of this
place wras opened for Divine service on Sunday,
20th Sept. The services for the day were con-
ducted by the Vonerable Arclhdeacon tead, the

Rev. T. B. Beagh,'and the incaimbent. The
Venerable Arcbdeacon preached in the morn-
ing from the words, " Ky bouse shall bé caled
of al nations the house of prayer," and the Rev.
T. B. Reagh in the evening from the words,
"Thé Church whieh is His body." Both ser-
mons were able, and very«suitable for the occa-
sien. The church was well fidled ut each ser-
vice, and the collections were good. In the
morning both sacramenta were solomnized.
Two recoived Holy Baptism, and about thirty
partook of the sacrament of the Body and

lood of Christ. The services of the day were
hearty, and of sach a nature as not to be soon
forgotten by those who took part in them. The
church, commenced in the summer of 1882, has
been built at a cost of about $2,500 to the
parish. The style of architecture is Gothie.
The main building is 46 x 23 feet, the chancel
18 x 20 feet, and the tower, which' stands on
the south-west corner, is about 90 feet high.
The windows are of stained and eut glass, and
are very bandsome, especially the one in the
chancel, which is a meraorial window present-
ed by the family of the late Hon. James Yeo,
It beurs the following inscriptions: I am the
Good Shepherd.", "I Te the glory of God and
the momory of Damaris and James Yeo." The
ceiling is panolled and grained, and the arches
ave flled in with fret-work. The furniture is
of ash and walnut, and flaished in oil. The
cloth for the communion table iras presented
by Mrs. T. P. Richards, of Swansea, G.B. Tho
Service books, presented by the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, are very nice ones,
beingbound in Russian leather. Other sinall
gifts wore received from parties outside the
parish. The organ, a very beautiful as well as
powerful one, purchased from Messrs. Miller
Bros., of Charlottetown, was ably prosided over
by Miss Richards, of Bideford. This little
church is indeed one of the prettiost and best
on thc. isiand, and is a credit to the people of
the parish. Much praise is due the builders,
and aliso the committees, for the manner in
which they have performed thoir work. It is
very much rogretted that the building could
not have been got ready for consecration before
his Lordship had taken his departure for Eng-
land.

SEAFoRTH.-The sermon preached before the
Tangier Rural Deanery, by Rev. J. A. Richey,
and published by request, bas just been issued
from tho press, and is a master]y and tsoful
production on the honor due to God's bouse as
the bouse of prayer. It is worthy of a very
wide circulation.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

From the number of verbal ervors, my writ-

Ernest A. Wililoughby King was presented with
the.following address:-
To thi.i1ev. E. A. W. King, M.A.:

REVEREND AND DEAt SnR,-As officers of the
congregation of Roly Trhiity Church, Levis,
we have been commissioned te askyour accept-
ance of a purse of monoy, presented as a token
of the affection and esteem in which you are
held by the members of the Church of Englani
rosiding in Levis and its vicinity.

It is well known that far higher interests
than the interest in pecuniary gain have ruled
your conduct during the six years through
which you have laboured se assiduously in this
parish.

The monetary return that has been made to
you has beau fet ,to be inadequate by those
whom you have served so well, and se, also, is
the gift feit to be that is now presented to you
-inadequate both as regards your own deserts
and alco as regards the love for you that is on-
tertained by those who have eontributed to it.

in the order of things in which ma "nover
continueth in one stay," the dearest ties must
sooner or later b broken. One such tieiaett
whieh binds priest and people togeiher.

We grieve that the time of parting be.tween
yourself and the church members in Levis has
corne. We pray te Almighty God that the
change may bo directed for good both te your
own soul and te the seuls of others.

And, with sincere good wishes for your hap-
piness and auccess, we romain, dear sir,

Yours truly,
L. C. HAMEL, Church-
. TuoMpsoN, Wardens.

LEvis, P.Q., Sept. 19th, 1885.
The address was read by Major famel, and

the purse presented by Mr. Joshua Thompson.
It contained seventy-five dollars.

In reply Mr. King said, amongst other things,
that ho was much gratified in heart, and very
thaniful to God that what he had been enabled
te do in the parish had been appreciated. His
reroval had net been of his own seeking, and
ho hoped e was right in believing it te be a
providential call to other duties. He valued
the generous gift of his parishioners, the more
because ha knew a real sacrifice was represont-
cd by it.

The Wardens also handed Mr. King a copy
of the resolutions passed at a recent vestry
meeting expressing "regret at the termination
of bis loncg and faithfuil services," and wishing
him " God spec " in his new position.

After the mustering of the Sunday School
another address (from the scholars) was read
by Iarry Tofield, and was accompanied by a
purse of six dollars.

Mr. King thanked the children heartily for
their presentation, and took his farowell of
them and the tochers.

ing last week must have been uncommonly bad,
for printers are never careless now-a-days. DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

The nomination of the Rev. Mr. Thornloe,
of Stanstead, to the Rectory of Sherbrooke, is i)zRs OF Brnronn.--MissionaryMeetings.
said to have been confirmed. This rising city -Ou Mcnday, Sept. 21, Dopatation No. 2
is the railway centre of the Eastern Townnships, began workutClarencevilla. Canonfaridson,
Along the Quebec Central we corne te the a meniber cf the Deputatioc ias unavoidably
Mission of Ascot Corner and Westbury, where absent, but hie place nas supplica t> tho ahle
a third church is about to be built ut East setvices of Rural Dean Nye ana tho 1ev. F. A.
Angus. Next the old Mission of Dudswel Allen, Rootor of Pbilipsbung. Tho ovening
with churches at Mar bleton and South Dudsweil, nas beautifully cleor, ana the elogat> deor-
both short distances froin the station. From utea Churcl iras fuirl> fillea nitb an audience
this point te Levis thora is not an Anglican et about ene hundre. Tho nâdresees wee al
Church to bc seen. Thera is one in the Town- te tho peint, axa the collection $7.80. Tie
ship of Broughton, visited every three weeks felowing day, which prorei excesivel> wiady
by the Missionary from LeA, and the -windy aven for a lecuht> notei fer ita ex-
Missions of EastandWest Frampton are ensiest te this olement-as passea in tho
reached by this railway, but net in close proxi- agreeable hospitalit> of te lector's amiable
mity. No doubt as the extensive Asbestos andlimit>. Daring the day visite were pala te
other mines are further developed, and the somo of tle rosdents cf the place b> membors
farming lands settled, it will be a fine field for cf the Deptatien, ana olal frieudehipe weme
vork which the Church seorns alive to in every thus again cemeutea. Touards oveuiug tho eh>
part of thc Diocese. becamo cezpletel> ana il> covorea, ana it

n'as in a di'eaahing rain that the jourue>' nas
LEvis.-At the close of six ycars work as made te St. Thomas, about four miles distant,

eecter cf tovis andl Soxith Quebec, the ler, wbn lit a p.m aither p eeting was oda, The
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Church heehas beep recently renïôvated, and
reflects great crédit n the taste and zeal of its
faitbful -congregation. Every thing was lu
most excellent ôrder, and a large choir did their
part with a skill that indicated cônHderable
care and preparation. The fair bands of some
of the young' ladie's had provided beautiful
bouqets in partsof the sacred edifice. The
rain, prve4nted the attendance of many, but
there was still a fairandience, (34) and a
collection of53.59. The-meeting wasregardedas
being under the circumstances a great success,
and each address was evidently much inspired by
the evident zeal of the members of the congre-
gation present, and the decent and churchly
character of the buildingi

On the following day, Sept. 23, Rural Dean
Nye was obliged to return to Bedford, and the'
Rev. A. A. Allen, and Canon Musson in con-
pany with ;fthe Rev. F. A. Allen, rector of'
Philipsburg, proceeded to that place for a meet-
ing to be held in the evening. About four
miles from Clarenceville the Shores of the
beautiful Missisquoi Bay are reached. Hore the
Rev. F. A. Allen bad left bis boat in which ho
had crossed to attend the meeting at Clarence-
ville. eOd.as the water looked invitingly, and

ve' g promised a delightful row across
the hve miles of expanse which intervened be-
tween this point and the just discernible village
of Philipsburg on the other side of the bay,
Canon Mussen undertook to accompany Mr.
Allen. For a while everything went weIl, but
when about a mile out and off Jamieson's point,
a sudden squall came down, and in a vory brief
period the whole bay was in a ferment, and the
waves became excecdingly rough and angry.
Happily the wind was favourable, and under
the careful and experienced seamanship of Mr.
Allen, the voyage was safely accomplishied.
Some difficulty was experienced on landing as
the waves br'oke.heavily on the bark, and gvent
care.was necessary to avoid injury to the bout,
and a ducking to its crcw. It was a matter of
surprise te the quiet residents of Philipsburg
to see theirrector and a member of the Depu-
tation appear among them suddenly out of
sich a wild scene of watery tumult. It was
distinctly asserted by several well aequainted
with the Bay, that there was net a man in the
place would bave ventured out in such danger.
The mecting in the evening was attended by
thirty-fourperons, and the collection amounted
to $4.52.

The following day an easy journey was made
to Pigeon Hill. Hero the deputation was
joined, to the satisfaction of all, by Canon
.Davidson, the rector of Frelighsburg, who up to
this meeting hadc been unable to attend to the
duty assigned him by the Bishop, of forming a
part of the Deputation. The meeting was
largely attended (sixty-six persons). Collection
83.87 a fact that clearly exhibited the wisdom
of dviating from the former practice of hold-
ing it l the afternoon. The congregation bore
seeus wide-awake, and it 1s withl plensure it
vas heard that some improvements are about to

ho undeitaken on the Clurel, which even in
its present condition is a very respectable
edifice. At the close of the.meeting the Depu-
tation was hospitably entertained at the house
of Mr. W. Il. Smith, and afterwards ln the
beautiful moonlight, roaclied Philipsburg again
some time after 1 a.m. on tha morning of the
25th., wlere the Deputation broke up, each
momber returning to bis own pariih to be ready
for bis Sunday's work.

Collectiois and subscriptions raceived at the
Synod offile, lMontreal, during the months of

August and September

For the Mission .Fund.-i-Bristol, $6.70;
Clarendon, $99,50; North Wakefield, $11.65;
Aylwin, $2140 ; Nascouche,$4.35 ; Terrebonne,
$2.25; Buckingham, $10.54; Sorel, $16.46;
Coteau du Lac, 56.25;.W. H. Robinson, Esq.,
$20; per the Bishop, $5; St. Paile Dachine
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$10.55; Sabrevois, $3.08; Rawdon, $4.25; been a season of much interest. On tie first
Abercorn, $5; Granby, $11.24. Sunday in the month the Rev. E. C. S. lRpd-

For the City .Missionary Fund.-St. Thomas' eliffe pleaded the cause of bis ardious Missibn,
Chturch, Montreal, $5. antd th intereast he excited vas shown byfthe

people giving $60 towards his proposedChurch
For the Widows and Orphans' Puaid.-St. of St. Albans at Maberley. Some time ago the

Matthias', $20; St. James' Church, St. Johns, churchwardens found it necessary to raise
$ 17.61; Rev. J. H. Dixon, $5. funds towards church repairs, and it was re-

For the Superannuation .Fund.-John Magor, solved to ask the people to give directly as a
Esq., $25; Dr. 11. P. Howard, $25; Miles thank-offering, insteand of resorting to irregular
Williams, Esq., $25; Wm. Hlannan, Esq., $50; modes of raising money. Accordingly, Tues-.
Dr. Godfrey, $25; A. J. Brice, Esqrs., $50. day, Sept. 24th, was selected as the parochial

For .Donestic .Aissions.-St. Matthias', $2Q9; thanksgiving day, and envelopes distributed
St. James' Church, St. Johns, $20; Clarendon, among the congregation. On that day a fair
$9.71. congregation assembled at the Holy Eucharist,

For Algona.-St. Matthia's, $25 towards the at which the Rev. C. P. Emervy, Kemnptville'
support of an Indian child. was colebrant, Rev. W. J. Muckleston, Ottawa,

deacon, and Rev. A. W. Mackay, Ottawa, Sua-
For Algoma Bishopric.-Aylwin,$6. deacon, the preacher being Rev. R. L. M. Fous-
For the Theoloqical College.--Hull, $11; par ton, of Merrickville. Thore were 35 communi-

the Bishop, $22.50. cants. At Evensong, vhen the church was
For Parochial Endowments.-Mills Isles and filled, the preacher was Rev. S. Daw, of Norfth

Morin, $2.25; North Wakefield, $10.60; Abbots- Gower. The offerings during theday amounted
ford, $300. to $50. On Tuesday, Sept. 29th, the Bishop of

the Diocese visited the parisli te administer th
COTE ST. PAuL.-The harvest festival services Apostolic Rite of Confirmation. The candidates

at the Churci of the Redeemer were lield on entered the church in procession, with the
Sunday, the 27th uit., and were attended by Clergy, all the femalcs (in obedienco to St.
largo congregations. The church was nost Paul's directions) having caps upon thir honds.
beautifully decorated with fruits fron the gar- Immediatcly after the processional hymn was
don, orchard and field, and with flowers, ferns ended, two mon were baptized by the Vicar,
and lovely fall leaves, surpassing, some con- after which eighteon persons werc confirmed.
sider, the decorations Of former years, though There were 77 communicants. In spite of th'o
to do tiat would be difficult indecd. The very hurried timte, the church was filled by a
young ladies of the congrogation had the work devout congregation, while too inuch praiso
in band, and did it lovingly and w-ll. If wias cannot be given to the choir for the ianuer in
matter of regret that tie services cf eue in which the musical parts of all these special ser-
orders were not obtainable. The recurrence of vices were rentiared. The next day a candi-
these festivals recalls those who have beOn date who was net confirmed at his own parish
taken from us by death, and also by change of church walced twclve miles to receive the
home; and lu the latter connection the Mission BisIop's blessingat Morrickville. With a church
this year missei the presence of those most population of 400, the parisi of Oxford Mille
faithful and untiring workers in the past, Mrs. bas now 170 communicants. Laus Deo.
Townsley, Sr., and Mr,. James Townsley, Jr.,
who ever since the formation of the Mission
until this year have taken part la and chiefly
lad charge of all Church matters, under Dr.
Davidson. Mr. Townsley has been called to
new work in British Columbia, and his mother
has also left fie Mission. Both are daily misa-
ed ; but we trust that wherever they may go,
in God's providence, they may be found, as WC
have found then, oarnest, loving workets in
the one Holy Catholic Church. Mr. Iolndol
and Mr. Dickinson, both of whom fortmerly
acted as organists, and who romain in loving
mnemory, were alse specially missed,-Com.

PERSoNÂAL.-The Rev. James Fulton has re-
signed the office of Rural Dean of the Rural
Deanery cf Iborville.

TIc Lord Bishop cf Montreai has appointed
the Rev. James Fulton, HIon. Canon of Christ
Church Cathedral.

The Rev. H. P. Bridge, rector of Cowans-
ville, who has leon visiting bis friends in
England, expected to sail for Canada on the 1st,
cf October.

DIOCESE OF ONTA RIO.

Oxron MILLs.-It is now.some time since
our columns contained any items from this
small rural parish. Church work bas been car-
ried on in a quiet w-ay not apt to excite much
interest in those not acquainted with the viei-
nity. Last winter a spacious driving shed was
erected at the rear of St. John's Clurci, and
this sumner a beautiful iron fence was put
across the front of the church lot, se that the
exterior of the whole property evinces the in-
terest of the congregation in their place of
worship. Last Christmas the interior of the
building received a notable embellishment in
the shape of a magnificent jewelled altar cross
of brass, thirty iuches high, given by a momber
of the congregation, and bearing the inscrip-
tion, " A thank-offering from M. F. Christmas,
1884." This past month of September hasi

OTTv.-Christ Churc.-On WCdnesday,
the 30ti uit., the annual Hlarvest Thanksgiving
Services were hold, at 8 and Il a.m., and 7.30
p.m, in Christ Church. The interior was ap-
pro priatcly and] seasonably dcorated-corn,
herbs, fruit and vegetables were pacei so as to
cato tI eve, antd t krougli flîcn inpess tlie
seul w-ith a7senseotftlîaiiltidopendocon tIc
Creator of al. Th decorations w-oe te 1ov-
ing w-oric of the Women's Aid Association,
assistei by those model Churclwardons, the
Messrs. Rowley and Mothirsill.

The evening service was a full choral one,
well rendared and enjoyed by all, the large con-
gregation joining in everything. The clergy
prosent weroe the Von. Archdeacon Lauidor,
Ravi. Poliard, Canon Holland, P. O. Jones, L.
C. Lce, A. C. Jones, F. R. Smith, Bogert,
Muckleston and Phillips, of lawkesbury. The
latter preachedc the seirmon, and most favorably
imprassed bis hearers, his enunciation being
ciear and distinct, lis voice powerful, and his
delivery good. The text was takon froin S.
John xii. 24. Mr. Phillips' graphie illustra-
tions all went to show that in every condition
of life and forn of Society, it was only fron
death, hard work or sacrifice in some shape
that the fruit and blessing of success werc
brought forth and matured. In commerce,
profit was gained by enterprise and the re-
investing of moncys. In c case of the intel-
lect, env gifts and talents were made praetically
useful by slf-ienial and industry. The fruits
werc not always yielded in our lifatime. But
God is faithful; Ris law is sure. We are coin-
manded to pour out our cnegics into th
world; te quicken it, ant naka if bring foth
moral and spiritual life. The address was an
excellent one throughout.

After the service, Spohr's cantata, "God,
Thou art Gteat," was sung in complete form.
If was well rendered, the Misses Code and
Denzil and Mr. Rowan-Legg. taking the solos,
sustained by a chorus of forty yojcos, The
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organ was taken charge of by Messrs. Harri-
son, Dingley-Brown an denkins, in turn.

A very handsome wooden reredos had been'
placed in position, and was viewed ontire lu its
bèauty for the firet time at this barvest festival.
Reredos simply means " behind the back," and
is applied te tho screen àr wali at the back of
aniatar seat, fireplace, &c. It not unfrequently
extends acroses the whole breadth of the church,
and is carried up to'the coiling. The subjeet
of this notice is made of framed and carved
'work iu yellow pine. Tho arches, niches, pil-
lars and panellings correspond most accurately
with the architecture of the main building, and
will greatly enricli the handsone ehancel in
which it is laced, This roredos is a gift from
Mr. G. W. ieksteed, Q.C., Law Clerk, of the
House of Commons, in memory of Anna, his
late much-Ioved wife.

Tho internal structure of the Anglican's
louse of God, with its chaneel and prominent

nltar and font, grows out of and expresses the
sacramontal aspect of Christianity, rather than
that aspect under which Christianity presents
itseolf as a preaching system, or that other
aspect under which it is noither a sacramental
nor a proaching, but a moditating system. And
ail th Churchman's grand liturgies and offices,
his litanies and songs and vostments, and ritual
genorally, cluster not around a mare preacher,
but around the proachor's Master. Tliey do
not go to Dr. John's chuîreh, or to the Rev.
Bl,aik's churci. They do not ask each other,
" Whom did you go to hear this morning? "
but rathor, " At what church did yo attend
Divino service ?" The Anglo-Catholic's bouse
of worship te therefore not arranged for the
purpose of an audience which is te listen to a
spoakior, but is made glorious, and vith the
Iioly Altar, inost gloriolîs of al1), as its nucleus.
Miany will say that if the heart be right with
God, w Can worship HIim anywhere-on the
iid mountain side, in the poorest cottage, in

the rudest barn, in the plainest and loast
'chùrch-like Church that over existed, Wegrant
it all-if the heart be right with God. But is
not that the very thing iwe sO often fail to find,
and shoutld do everything to secure ? And
though pillars and archos, and windows and
fonts, and choira and altars and organs, will
not convert the unconverted, and the elevation
of thought.,and feeling which they produce is
not necossarily in itself religion, stili are they
not ]iallowed means of access, through the
senses le hus made seo cunnimgly, to the hearts
which lie within ther ? If the heart be riglit,
it will wvorship God anywhero; but the heurt
is not right, and therefore iL is desirable te
bring overy influence to hear upon it, to help
i., under the Dimne blessing, to bhoholy.

DIOCESE OF1 TORONTO.

PERsoNAL.-ThO Rev. C. J. James has been

e >nding a fow days t Lake Conchiching, near
rilliat,
Tho Rev. J. J. litto, rector of Steprey,

London, England, passed through Toronto,
vhile on a tour in Canada last wcek.

Professor Boys, of Triuity College, proached
at St. Philip's Church, Toronto, on Sunday last.
The plpit was filled in the ovening by the Rev.
H. P. lobson.

The Rev. Bayly-Jones visitd Lindsay
recently, and delivorrod a very interosting lecture
on tho islands in the South Pacifie, and his stay
thore for six years in Il. M. S. "Vixen."

The Rev. F. IL. Du Vernet delivored two
excellent serinons in St. Paul's Church, Lindsay,
on Sunday ]aet. Mr. Du Vernet is about te
take up his residence in Toronto.

MrssioNARY METINGS.-A rOturn to thc oltd
system of holding Missionary meetings has been

Carry, C. E. Thomson, O. ..Whitcombe, A.
Sprdgge and S. Weston-Jonés. The meetings
In the Deanery of East Simcoe, Haliburten and
Peterborough will, ifd à xpected, bheld inithe
autumn. The other deaneries prefer te hold
their meetings in the. month of January, -and
are, making .arrangements accordingly. The
plan thus adopted will save «that Diocese lie
excessive expense of a Mission Secretary, who
received $2,000 anc travelling expenses last
year for announeing inumerous meetings, many
of which he nover attended. In this case again
".the old plan is better."

CRaIGURsT AND VEspRN.-This Mission is
in a prosperous condition, under the cure of
the Rev. Mr. Daniel, who will shortly leuve to
help at Wycliffe College. At therecent Confir-
mation Services in St. Paul's, Midhurst and St.
John's, Craighurst, 30 candidates received the
Laying on of Hands. There was a large at-
tendance ut oach place, and the Bishop delivered
two excellent and earnest addresses.

MEDONT--~Special services are being held
here by the Rev. W. J. Armitage, Curate of
Orillia. They have been Well attended, and
seem a production of good results, At a special
Harvest Thanksgiving Service held on Friday
last, the sermon was delivered by the Rev.
W H. Fronch, of the Mission of Coldwater.

B3EATexo.-Harvest Thanksgiving Services
were held hre on Sunday last. The Rev. G. S.
Lloyd, late chaplain of Col. Otter's brigade,
North West Field-Force, delivered two admir-
able sermons on the occasion. Ho 1s0 gave a
lecture on the following Monday, which was
well attended and very interesting.

DEANERY oF EAsT SmocE.-As we have
proviously stated arrangements are completed
for the holding of Missionary Meetings in this
Deanery. The following comprise the depu-
tation: Rer. S. W. Jones, C. H. Marsh and
W. J. Armitage. The dates and places fixed
are as follows:-Barrie, October 12th; Shanty
Bay, 13th; East Oro, 14th; Orillia, 15th;
Price's Cornors, 16th; fidhurst, 19th: Craig-
hurst, 20th; Wavorley, 21st; Pententangui-
shono, 22nd; Midland, 23rd.

OILLIA.-A gardon par-ty wars receatly held
at tho rosidence of Mr. Henry Pellatt, Souti-
wood, in aid of the organ fund of St. Jaines'
Church. Thero was a large attondance, the
proceeds amounting to over $80. . Uilfortiun-
ately a gentleman named Grant Dalton met
with a painful accident while assisting in put-
ting off the fireworks.

MissioN SERvaics.-The Orillia Packet,
speaking of the recent Mission services held in
that parish, says:-The Mission held in St.
James' Church attracted very fair congrega-
tions during the week. The Missioner, the
Rev. Wm. hlaslan, is a man of marked ability,
and has a thorough grasp of Christian truth.
He dolivers the Gospel message plainly, lov-
ingly, and uses many quaint illustrations to
brg it home to the heurts of his hearers. Ris
stylo is sonewhat stranxge to an Orillia congre-
gation, but those wio took offene at it on Surn-
day, and remained away, lost a greatprivilege,
while those Who have attended regularly fecl
at such service an incroasing interest, and as
they become imbued with the spirit of the ser-
vices forget the man in his mission. The ad-
dresses on the Christian life are held in the
afternoon, when lie takes the pilgrimage of the
childron of Israel as an allegory of the life of
man. Mrs. Haslam's addresses to women are
exciting deep interest.

made, and tho following gentlemen have been
invited to act as deputations at the various PETERBOn'.-St, John's.-On the 23rd inet.
meetings throughout the oDennoies, viz:-Revs. a concert was held in St. John's school-room,
R. A., Bilkey, O. H. Short, W. C. Bradshaw, in aid of the Girls' Friendly Society. There
W. F. Swallow, S. Jones, T. W. Paterson, w'as a large attendance. The following ladies
R. R. Starr, John Joues, C. IL Marsh, Dr. and gentlemen assisted in the programme:-

Mrs. Chambers, Mises Gilmour, Miss Cottingham
Miss A. Delaney and Mis Tate; Mesers . H'
Budden, T. Dunn and' J. E. HammonÇ is.
Dunsford played the accompaniments in a very
creditable manner.

DIOCESE OF'NIAGARA.

HfrILooN.-The Rev. Canon Mùlholiand, of
Owen SeunC, Huron Diocese, and E. Ný Web-
ber,' o? the Church o? the Evangellet,,Philadet-
phia, TJ.S., are visiting their relatives and
friends in this City.

The Reve. Canon CUrran, Of St. Thonias
Churih, and Hartley Carmichael, of the Church
of the Ascension, have large Confirmnation
elasses in progres.

The Rev. R.;DesBrisay, of All Sainte' Church,
bas accepted the prosperous living of:Strâth-
roy. He will shortly make preparations te
leave Hamilton. We wish hin every success
in his future field of labor. It is. asz yet unde-
cided who will be appointed tothe incùmbency
of Ail Saints,

ST. CATHÀRutNES.-St. Thaomas' CÀuc,p.
Rev. O. J. Booth, incum bent, is at present on a
'visit te Omaha, but will return to hie parish
shortly.

CHiippAxwA.-The Rev. R. D.' Freenian, who
bas for the past year had charge of this parish,
will shortly louve for the Diocèse of Huron,
where he will be immediately appointd to a
living.

The Rev. Mr. Caswall, who about a year ago
left the Diocese te take charge of the parsh of
Lunenburg, N.S., has returned, and will man-
age the affaire of this parish (pro tem.) until
the return of the Rector, Rev. B. J. Fessenden,
fromi England.

Duimks.-The Rev. Geo. Forneret, B.A., bas
recently been ofered the parishof Hastings by
the Bishop of Nebraska. The oefferas not been
accepted..

Christ Church Cathedral.-The Wednesday
evening services of this church will be resumed
this weok, and continued until next April.

Next week the Ladies' Aid Society begin
their monthly meetings; also the Young Men's
Literary Society of this church will- bold their
first meeting of the season on the ovening o?
Tuesday, Oct. 6th, at tic school, the Rev. Geo.
A. Harvey, President of the Society, presiding.
It is expected that the Society will this con-
ing winter give a series of monthly open meet-
ings.

IIAOERSVILLE.-A harvest servioe and festi-
val was held in this place on Tuesday last,
when the church was tastefully decorated with
grain, fruit and flowers. The service was held
ut 3 o'clock, when the following clergymen
were present and took part in the service:-
The Rev. R. Starr, B.D., Trinity Collage, To-
ronto; Rev. Seaman, Nanticooke, Cars'wall,
B.D., Anthony and Armstrong, froin the In-
diai Reerve, Johnson, the incumbent, and
Clark, of Ancaster, who was the preacher. In
the evening tea 'was served in the Drill Shed,
after which the village band gave a concert,
and the clergy present gave short addresses.
The Church seems to be holding her own in
this place, although not very strong, and the
incumbent bas the respect and-esteemof alL

GLAinien..-St. George's CAueh.-- This
little church, built near Rymral Station, was
elosed for three weeke, undergoing repaire.
The walls have been painted, appropriate texte
painted over each wiudow, and over the chan-
cel arch, and a handsome carpet placed on the
floor of the chancel. On Sunday last;re-opèning
sevicesWere helde, wBen the RevssUey, of
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Hanilton, Howitt, of Stoney Creek, and Clark,
of Ancaster, were the preacheis. In the even-
ing the church, idcluding the aisles, porch and
vestry, wai« literally packed. The services
were bright and hearty. The Rev. T. Smith is
a most .fithful -priest and is doing a grand
work for his Master i the parith cf Saltfleet
and Binbrooke.

The Chureh in this Diocese is full of life.
There je scarcely a parieh in which progress ks
not being made-churches built, enlarged or
restored, more frequent services and celebra-
tions of the Holy Communion, and greater at-
tention given. to the musical part of the ser-
vices. The highest service is not now fle coldoet
and duliet and 'most lifeless. Our new Bishop
will soon have gone over hia Diocese, and in
bis quiet, happy way is encouraging and
strengthening the bande of each clergyman.
In almost every parish he àsks for and visite
the sick and aged who are not able to go to the
Hlouse of God. Deo Gratias.

HALTON AND NORTH WENTWORTU RURAL
DEANERY.-A Confirmation service was held in
St. John's Church, Nelson, on Wednesday,
Sept. 30th, at 3p.m. The Bishop of Niagara
and Pe tQMessrs. Worretl and Mackenzie, came
by Ùay of Barlington, and Rev. Messrs. Moth-
erwell and Fletcher direct from their respective

parishes. All of these, with the incumbent,
took part in the service, and the Bishop deli-
vered an impressive uddress te the candidates
ahd the congregation. The church was well
filled, and the new pieget fence along the front
of the churchyard, and other signe, testified te
the church life of the congregation. An excel-
lent supper was provided after the service, by
those hospitable ehurcli members, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ireland, and was done justice to by the
clergy and a large number of invited guests.
It was a day of interest and profit to ail pre-
sent.

The Rev. J. I. Fletcher Las entered on the
charge of Palermo and Omagh under good
auspices.

DIOCESE OF HURON,

STIATFORD.-The re-opening of St. James'
Church, Stratford, took place on Sunday, Sept.
27th. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese preached
on the occasion. The sacred edifice was crowd-
cd to its utmost capacity. Bishop Baldwin's
serinons were much appreciated ; in thei there
1s always food for believers-Christ being pro-
eminently held up as the sinners' friend, the
Saviour of souls. About $1,200 has beeu laid
out in beautifying the chancel and otherwise
improving the church. The Rev. Rural Dean
Patterson, the Rector, assisted at the services.

IENFRYN.-A harvest thanksgiving festival
was held at St. John's Church on the 25tb.
The church was suitably decorated. Revs. Rid-
ley, Cluff, Turnbull and other clergymen took
part in the services. The Church 'ork is most
encouraging in this Mission.

CRATHAM.-A harvest thanksgiving service
was held in Ch rist Church on Sunday, the 27th
ult. Tte Rev. Mr.. McGahay, of Lucan, preach-
ed at both services.

LONDoN.-The Ven. Archdeacon Farrar ar-
rived in London on Saturday evening, Sept.
27th, and lectured in the Grand Opera flouse
the saune evening to one of the largest gather-
ings ever assembled within its .walls. The
subject:was ."Dante." Judge Elliott presided,
and, the clergy were seated on the platform.
The lecturer was frequently applauded during
the delivery of what may justly be called one of
the ·fest lectures ever delivered in London.
Ie pueached in,St. PauVls on Sunday morning,
from Luke xix. 41, 42,. and in the Memorial
Chumh in:the.evening, from Mathew v. Il.
The congregation at each service. was very
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large, and hundreds wre unable to gain admit-
tance.

WARnsvILLE.-A series of special services,
lasting thirteen days, was held in St. James'
Church, Wardsville, Sept. 9th to 22nd. The
À' ission preacher was the Rev. J. H. Moore-
bouse, of Gorrie, assisted by the Rev. W. J.
Taylor, the incumbent. The services were com-
menced under unfavorable circumatances, ow-
ing to the very inclement weather and the at-
traction of the London Fair, &c. The attend-
ance, which was at first but small, increased
steadily until the large church was 'well filled
with deeply interested congregations, who gave
every evidence that they were seekers after and
lovers of " the truth as it is in Jeaus." The
systematic, earnest and powerful presentation
of the truths of man's need of salvation, God's
provision for that need, and the pressing. home
of the importance of imnediate decision for
Christ, was attended by the blessing which
God tas promised to the faithful proaching of
His word. There were Bible rcadings every
afternoon, and throe celebrations of iHoly Con-
munion. One of these services (in the after-
noon) was a memorable one, owing to the fiet
that the iiicurnbent had gathered together aill
the old people in this part of his charge to par-
take of the emblems of Christ's broken body
and shed blood. To sec several approaching
the Holy Table, who had to be supported thore,
and to know that they would never meet toge-
ther again in this life, was a truly touching
sigbt. The children were also remembered.
A children's service was held on Saturday,
Sept. 19lt, at ieh there w«as a good attend-
ance of adults and children. The Rev. F. G.
Newton, incumbent of Grace Church, Both-
well, who assisted in many of the services,
preached an instructive and interestinug ser-
mon. Several letters wore received and read
during te last two meetings, bearing testi-
mony to blessings received during the Mission.
The earnest and zealons servant of God ho is
incumbent hore has mueh cause to thank Hlim
for the evident presence and power of Ris Holy
Spirit in the midst of this people. N.

CLINToN.-St. Paul's Sunday School.-The
Sunday-school house of St. Paul's Church was
opened on Saunday, Sept. 13, by tho Bishop of
Huron. Thore was a children's service and a
sermon by the Bishop, and at the close of the
sermon lie in an appropriate prayer dedicated
the building to the honor and glory of God, and
for Sunday-school and congregational purposes.

The school-house is generally spoken of as
vcry complete in its internal arrangement. It
can, by means of windows bung on pulleys, be
shut into three rooms-main room, Bible class,
and, in the gallery, infant class room.

Externally the school-house is in harmony
with the architecture of the church, a differ-
ence being made by baving square, mullioned
windows in the sides, instead of Gothie win-
dows. This style of building is beginning to be
in vogue; a church in New York, planned by
a leading architect, tas these characteristics,
Gothie ends and old English sides.

The Bishop preached in St. Paul's Church
morning and evening. There were large con-
gregations at both services, and the singing
of well-known chants and hymns was pro.
nounced by Bishop Baldwin very sweet and
well ordered.

The ground on which is situated St. Paul's
Church is one of the prettiest sites for a church
in Ontario. The new fence now in course of
construction around it will add much te its ap-
earance, and the pruning of the superfluous
ranches off the trees which ornament it is

also another stop toward making "God's acre "
bear outward and visible mark of the order and
loveliness of the worsbip to which the building
on it has been consecrated. There are still a
few ghostly reminders of the departed studding
the ground, which would be better in the ceme-
tery,.

BRUSSEL.-St. John's Church in this place
Las been much inproved, as follows:-The
walls have been painted with a new shade of
green, with a neatly painted border of brown.
Running the full length of the walls are the
following Scriptural quotations, on either side:
"I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the
presence of all His people," and "Exalt ye the
Lord our God, and worship at lis footeool, for
He is holy." On the front walt may be read:
" Feed my sheep," and "Feed my lambs."
Over the chancel is inscribed, "In this place
will I give peace, saith the Lord of hosts." The
pulpit bas.been donc away with, and the read-
ing desk brought out in front of the chancel.
The choir is placed in the chancel. The Com-
munion table is ecovered vith purple, and the
arm chairs, de.sk, &c., are upholstered with
material of the saine color. Just above the
Communion table as the familiar inscription,
" This do in remembrance of Me," in elegant
gilt letters; while over the chancel window is
"l Holy I Holy I Holyl " There are also three
satin banners with gold fringe bearing the
texts, "The Lord reigneth," " God is love,"
" Trust in God." The painting was done by
Mr. Clucas, of Goderich, who is wel knowu
fbr his artistic abihty. Ex-Reeve Rogers took
a very active part mn raising the whorewithal
to meut the expense of the work donc.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

A VOYAGE OF DIsoVERY.

' (Continued.)
The departure froin Collins' Inlet on the

morning of Tuesday, the 16th of July was not
effected without difficulty, owing to the in-
tricncy of the channel, and the fauct, that not
one on board having ever before visited these
waters, we had to fel our way very cautiously,
sounding every now and then, and keeping a
sharp look out for tho Bhoals which abounded
at the western mouLt of the Intet, fer fully a
mile froin the shore. Gromrkyc, however,
fully vindicated his reputation here as a wary
vigilant pilot, by talcing us out safely into deep
water, wherc six hours run brought us to one
of the mouths of French River, fron which wo
worked our way slowly anci carefully up the
main channel, moving beside the Walkerton
Mill. What romained of the afternoon was
devoted to a visitation of the lumbermen's
houses. Each family being notified of the
services to be bld, nnd notices being posted in
several conspicuous positions. At 7.30 p.n. a
rather motley assemblage gathered im the
dining-room of the Walkerton Mill boarding
bouse, which the caretaker had most kindly
placed at our disposai, but owing to the mixed
character of the congregation which nunbered
about fifty, many of them being French
Canadians, the service was not as hearty as it
bad been elsewhere. One gratifying result of
it, howcver, was a request by a young woman
that she should be baptised-she had already
been partially instructed before coming to the
settlement, and now.wished te make a publie
profession of her faith. Accordingly the Rev.
Mr. J. at the bishop's request, took ber, and
" expounded unto her the way of the Lord more
perfctly." This was followed by her baptism
the next morning, and none who were witneses
of the devout earnestness with which she took
part in the service could question the sincerity
of purpose which actuated lier. Indeed she bad
already given proof of it the night before, in
the fact that she was one of seven or eight
persons who, in response to the bishop's enquiry

s to their possession of Bibles, and his offer to
supply their wants, of any who wished for one,
followed him down to the "Evangeline" after
the service, and sat quietly in the cabn, while
their names were being inscribed on the fly
leaves, Surely the bread there "cast upon
the waters will be found again," thouigh it be
'after many days."
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• Next morning, the 15th., we started for Byng toba, and affords an education both in theology an abundance of good things that the merry
Inlet, taking the precaution of, giving a and arts. crowd of parishioners and visitors, with excel-
free pass to a. volnteer pilot, a French Thore is aiso a grammar school on the foun- lent appetites and the best:of wijls, were.quite
Canadian, who offered to take us there.safely dation of the college preparing boys for the unable to dispose of all of them. The presence
in consideration of the favor, which he University, for professional examinations, or and genial kindness of our dear Bishop added
did, with only one slight " bump" against a for commercial life. greatly to the general enjoyment. .The happy
rock, which however did the boat no damage. We appreciate highly the interest Your Ex- day ended with a bright and impressive even-
lere wO found a little village nestling by the cellency bas sbhown in higher education by the ing service. The energetic Rector of Mauger-
water side, which presented a scene of liveliest medals vhich you have given to so many insti- ville is much to b congratulated on the bar-
bustle and activity. Thanks to the fact that tutions, and we assure you that we prizegreatly mony which seems to pervade ,his dock, and
Messrs. Dodge and Co. are running their ex- those which you have been pleased to give to which such parochial gatherings as this tend
tensive mill; with a full compliment of hande, St. John's College School and St. John's College greatly to promote.-Com.
while the nent dwelling bouse, the large hotel, Ladies' School, an institution closely connected
as beautifully clean as it is commodious, the with this college. CAPE BRETON.
well stocked store, and tastefully furnished We trust the visit of Your Excellency to the
offices attached, all crowned by the tasteful Northwest may afford yon much pleasure, and SYDNEY.-A handsome stained glass window
church perched on the loftiest point i» the that you may carry away with you a favorable has been placed in St. George's Churoh, Sydney,
village, and literally "founded on a rock," impression of this portion of the Dominion. in memory of the latelon. J. Bourinpt,.Sena-
combined to make a pieture which we had not ln the name of the Chancellor and Council of tor and French Consul. Tho centre illutrates
seen surpassed or indeed equalled in any point St. John's College. the scene described in St. Ilke's Gospel;when
in our travels. Despite the fact that here, as R. RUPERT's LAND, the just and devout Simeon caneby tlhe Spirit
elsewhere, thoro had been no means of adver- Chancellor. into the Temple, " when the pareauL br'onîghlt
tising the service beyond notices put up on the Ris Excellency in the course cf bis repyin the child Jesus to do for Him after te ea
wal and store after our arrival. A congre- after referring te his appreciation of the offert mm of ho law.t Simeon is shown aut the mo-
gation of about 60 persons gathered lu the in the Province towardshigher educationdbGaidod th a Saviods n his
church, and though nearly. all of them un- · arm and blessed God. The b cOrids,.sNow
familiar with Our Prayer Book, took their part There are no circumstances underwhich such lettest Thou Thy servant depart in pence, ne-
in the responses very gencrally, with the as- education is more necded than thse whtich are cording to Thy word," are inscribed aboveand
sistance of the little pamphlets alreadyreferr'd'esent where a comparatively scanty papala- below the illustration. The coloringbb f the
to. Only two or three members of the Churich tion finds itself in possession of a country lai e whole design is exceedingly rich and c aste.
of England could be found in tho whole settle- enough te afford a home te o which might e The artistie execution of the work reflects
ment. Tîhat our church had been much more numbered by millions instead of by thousands. much credit on the well-known establishment
numerously represented in former years, was Just as a man in mature lifo doos not recoveri of Speiuce & Sons, Montreal.
ovident fron the fiet that a clergyman, the the mistalces whieh he has made as a lad, so in

1Rev. R. W. Green (now of Wiston) had re- a country like this the mistakesmade lu the DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
sidedi lere. But what betwcen deaths and re- fancy of your provincial life may bring the __
movals, and, worso and more fatal than eiLher, sternest retribution iD after years. It is for We are favored by a special correspondent
lte apathy of the Church is caring for her that reason that I am glad to sec that owing to ith the following particulars, beyond those
children, their number had steadily dwindled your action and that of other educational i- al e gti
down, till now it bas all butreached the vanish- stitutions co-operating with yon, a good liberal alCady giron, a s te the eonsecdati.n cf the
ing point. Can it be wondered at, that witvh a education is being placed within the reach of After five years' work, the transepts and
proces like this going on silently, but surely, the youth of this province. I feel no doubt that choir of the Cathedral in this city have :been
in scores of places, scattered all ovr the amongst the lessons whieh your students are completed, so far as the committee in.charge
Dominion, she should to-day be lying under the iearning bore tîîcy wv learn te grw up as of the undertaking have been able to pro-
deep reproach and humiliation of ranking only loyal ceed with it and the new part was cense-
a fourth among the religious communities that piie. (Applause.) crated on the 1st Septmber by the Lord Bishop
divide te lnd betwin them? Ia gio n sne ti' t c coa e e a tne f the Diocese, assisted by the Bishop of -Nova

(To be continued.) school and a school for young ladies. These Scotia and a large number of the clergy. An
institutions, taken in connection with the uni- account of the ceremony is forwarded with

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. versity to wiich you are affiliated, give yon a tis; if room cn ho found fer it, itivill ho rond
very complote piece of educational machinery, with much interest by many Newfoundlanders

PERsoNAL,.-Ven. Archdeacon McDonald, of capable of expansion hereoafter, and possessing p posai te aret fa St. Jhn's anew

Menoazie River, lias roturned to Winnipeg all the elements necessary to success. Pais Crch an teral cone to e-WC nRsEcteic a ocuc bis re- Panish Cbnî'ch -and Cathedral eembined, te re-
with his family. When Tis Excellency had concluded hisre-place a wooden chirch there forty ycars old,

ply, he was shown over the college, and after- originated about the year 1840, in the early
The Rev. Mr. Baring, son of the lato Bishop wards driven to the Ladies' Colleie where hete of1the firs Bihpycf fuiiamliashee an ~va me tt doe, )OO years cf tho opiscepate of-the firat Bihop) cf'of Dui-ham, ias been visiting Winnipeg and was met by the lady principal, Mrs. Cowley, Newfounaland, Uhe late Dr. Spcer. The pro-

the Northwest. nd welcomod to the institution. The young psd building was te ho f stone, cf a plain
ladies sang a song, which was most appropriate style of architecture, but sufficientlypretentious

The Diocesan Synod of Rnpert's Land meets to the occasion. and amply large, as it was thoughit, for the
ou Octoeeî ZSth. oh____________

wants not only of the congregation of that day,

Th. Gvernor-Generat, lu ttc course cf bis DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. but for many years to come. Ncarly £4,000

tour arong t e publie institutions cf Winnipg, was subscribed in St. John's for its erection ;
tLuntow.-judson Xemorial Church.-Tho £1,000 stg, was econtributed by the two great

visited St. John's Coleoge, where lie was re- treasurer acknowledges the îeceipt of the fol- English Church Socicties; and an amount
coivned hy the Bishop and Collage Council, and lowing suns:-Mrs. Monigonery Campbell, ncarly as large was collected in England by
presented with the followig addross:- $10; Rev. Canon Neailes, $5; some imembers the late Arclhdeacon Bridge. With these funds

Ilayit please Your Excellency: of the Gi'rls' Friendly Society, Fredericton, $5. the eut limestone for the exterior of the entire
building was prepared in Ireland, anu landed

We, the Chancellor and Council of St. John's MAUGERVILLE.-arvest Festival.-The bar- on the site of the proposed church by 1844, and
tunityo gir o byk Ycurtg Exofnc' vihe teoiCellego, desire te take advantaga cf the opor'- 'est festival at Maugerville was held this year on the 21st Angust in that year the foundation
tunity given by Your Excellency's visit to on the Fenat of St. Michael and Al Angels. atone was laid by Bishop Spencer. Further
Maniteba te assure yeo of the hearty pleasure Bright, warm sunshine and the glory of the means being required, little more iwas done to-
writh fhich, in cemmon with the other ihabi- autumnal leaves clothed the land in fitting wards proceeding witb the work until 1846,
tanta cf the Province, we welcome Your Excel- thanksgiving attire. The pretty church, deck- whon the terrible fire of that year reduced the
lency ainongt us. od by reveront and loving hands vith a taste- Parish Clu'ch to ashes; and the means of the

We would, at the same time, express our fuil profusion of exquisite flowers and fruit and parishioners being so reduced by the same cal-
loyalty for Her Most Gracious Majesty, whom grain, looked, if possible, more beautiful even amity that they wrere unable to help in the
Your Excolloney lias the honeur cf represent- than at former festivals. The morning service work, Bishop Field -went to England to seek
ing. was a very hearty one, eight of the clergy tak- for assistance in the emergency, in, which ho

St. John's Collage tas grown out of a school ing part in it. The Motropolitan celebrated was so successful that, with the addition of the

that may be said to have extended the benefits the Holy Eucharist, and there were fifty-six money raised for the purpose under the Queen's

of education to this community from alînest communicants. The sermon was preached by letter, ho determined on abandoning theold de-
the beginning of English settlement along the Rev. C.11. Hlatheway. After service the whole sign and commencing, at anyrate, a larger and

Red River. congregation adjourned to the Rectory and its handsomer church. For this purpose ha pro-
We haye endeavored to advance with the pleasant, elm-shaded grounds, whero long rowis eured plans from the late Sir Gilbert Scott for

grow'th of the country. St. John's College is of table-cloths, spread upon the grass beside the a building -which, both in size -and beauty,
one of the collages of the University Of Mani- flower-beds, -were speedily covered with such should be -worthy of the name of a Cathedral,
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The work was re-commeneed-it might almost
be said commenced-the following year, and
on the 21st Septeniber, 1850, the nave, with a
temporary eat end, was consecrated. In this
state it remained until 1880, when the treetion
of the t. ansepts and choir was commenced as a
memorial to Bishop Field, who had labored so
long and so faithfully in this Diocese,

His Lordship Bishop Jones has now had both
the honor and gratification of completing the
iwork his three predecessors labored in, and
consecrating a Cathedral finished lu ail essen-
tials, and unsurpassed in asize and beauty as a
specimen of Gothie architecture in British
North America.

The biennial session of the Synod commenced.
on the 2nd Sept., and elosed on the 10th.

CONTEMPORARY OKUBRCH OPT3tION.

The Churclt Helper says :-" There is a good?
deil of confusion in the minds of our "sec-
tarian" friends about the meaning and lorce of
the word " sect." It is not a little curious to
note the complacency and matter of' course way
in which they speak of this or that as " our
seet," and yet wince when Churchmen use the
word, as they sometinies do, in regard to them.
In eclesiastical language the word is not the
equivalent of " section," or part of any thing,
but means a part which has, as a branuh ofi a
trec, been eut or lopped off, whose continity
has been severed, whichî is no longer a part
organîicatlly conneeted with the parent treo. Of
course if the idea of continuity of organie life
has bean lost, the word will have lost its force,
and such evidently is the case in the mind of
our "sectarian" brethireu."

The Churcht Times (Eng.) bas had several
articles on the Revised American Prayer Book.
"The judgmnent," it says, " lthat mnust be
pronounced on the work as a whole, Ii precisely
that which lias been passed on the Revised New
Testament, that hiere are, doubtless, some fow
changes for the better, but that the set-off>
in the way of petty and meddlesomre changes
for the worse lias entirely outweighed the
merits of this work that it cannot possibly bc
adopted by the Church. and must bO dismrissed,
as a disma] fiasco, to be dealt with anew in some
more adequate fashion. It falls so very fir
short of -what might fairly have been expected,
its aulits of omission and commission are so
serious, that it would he a grave calramity to
the American Churcli were it adopted as it
stands."

The Parist Vïsitor (Mobile) says: "We are
an Episcopal Chuch, that is, we are not
Congregational. Nosigle 8Parish isindepend-
ent; the Parish is part of a national Church ; a
national Church a portion of the Catiolie body
w'lich Christ himself established. We preach
this and we ought to practice this. Otr Bishop
is the hcd of the Diocese. and our Parish but
one of the many members which together form
the Diocese. Once in ench year we have a,
Diocesan Convention over which the Bishop
presides, to which delegates from the Parishes

e nt; li Evh Ciurch matters concernig
'lhe Diocesc are discussed and settled. Every

parisl is intcrested. Every Churchman shouild
take an interest in its cetions, and, if possible,
attend its deliberations. Episcopacy is a most
excellent cure for selfishness. It broadens one's.
ideas, enlarges sympathies, and produces a
Catholie spirit so consistent with Christianity.
If we xwreo only interested in our own Parishes
we should soon become dwarfed and stunted in
ideas and practice. But feeling we are only a
part of agrcatwhole, only a member of a body,
then becoming interested S charities and good
works which are Diocesan and general in
character, we find we are strengthened by the
nmtual sympathy the organic compact gives,
and vastly benefitted by the Catholic idea such
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solidarity inspires. This is a thing greatly
coveted by those who are tryin to satisfy
thenselves with modern mothods or preaching
the Gospel.

AMERICAN B UDGET.

According to the Treasurer's books, the re-
ceipts of the Domestie Missionary Committee,
aggregate ofierings (in ali cases excluding spe-
cials which formn no part of the revenue) for
Domestic Missions was $218.888-27. Thig is
largely in excess of any previous year, the
largest amount li any year previous reaching
$197,000. Not counting legacies, this sum bas
been excelled only three times. Excluding
everything but offerings credited to the varions
dioceses and missionary jurisdictions, those for
this year have been exceeded but once before.
Last year over five hundred parishes contributed.
that did net contribate the year provious. Half
of the dioceses and three-fourths of the jurisdie-
tions have given more than ast year.

The Bisiops of New York, Albany, Connec-
ticut and Pennsylvania have signified their
willingness or desire that the clergy in their
dioceses miglit preac sermons on temperance,
and in the interest, of the Church Tempevaice
Society, on Sunday, Nov. Stli.

One liberal-heartedlayman, says the Gospel
31essenger, lias just sent his cheek for $2,000
toward the raising of $25,000 for the incroase
of the Episcopal Fund of Central Nw York.

The Nonconformist Christian at Wo
fesses: ' At the present rate of growth it will
not require nanmy ycars to sec the Episcopal
Chur'eh leading all others in Massachusetts.
The outlook for Episcopacy in the " Old Bay
State" is certainly very tU:spiciOus.'

S. Mark's Home, at Augusta, Me., for aged
and indigent women, has been enlarged ; its
endowment is $7,000.

The contract for the erection of the new S.
Mark's Chxurch, at Augusta, las been entored
into. The church will be built of granite. The
extrene lengtà and breadth of the building,
110 by 70 feet. Th tower will be 92 feet high.
And all to be cornplted by the first of July,
1886.

THE death of the Earl of Shaftesbury has re-
moved one who for more than half a century
haI1s filled a very prominent place in the reli-
gious and pbilanthropic life of England. A
man of earnst »icty and of intense, if some-
wbat narrow, convictions, he threw all his
energies into every work wbich commended
itself to his judgment; and his high social posi-

*.tion and considerable abilities nmade him the
leader of every cause which he espoused. le
will be especially missed by the poor of Lon-
don, in whose welfare he took a life-long in-
torest, per'sonally visiting them in their abodes
of misery, and soeking by every possible means
to ameliorate thoir hard lot. The Church Mis-
sionary Society, the Religious Tract Society,
the British and Foreign Bible Society, and
other kindred organizations, will feel that in
Lord Shaftesbury they have lost a tower of
strength. His son, Lord Ashley, who now
succeeds to the title, is, we are informed, a
man of equally strong religious convictions,
but of a much higherschool of Churchmanship.

Heaven is the day of which grace is the
dawn; the rich, ripe fruit of which grace is the
lovely fiower; the inner ehrine of that most
glorious temple to .which grace forma the ap-
proach and outer court.-.Dr. Guthrie.

BOOK NOTICES, C.
TaE CATERER.-E. C. Whitton, publisher, Phil-

adelphia, $2.00 per annum:

We have referred from time to time to this
monthly in terms of high appreciation ; butthe
September number cails for more hearty com-
mendation still, as being " extra good." The
oyter season having again returned the open-
ing article treats historically of this dolicious
bivalve, and ore concluding soveral excellent
recipes for serving these same oysters are given.

TaE LIVING CHURcH A NNUAL and Clerry List
Quarterly, August, 1855.-The Young
Churchman Co., Milwaukco, 25c:

This is an attempt to koep the Charch public
supplied with a correct Clorgy List by printing
such list quarterly rather than yeatly, thus
meeting the difliculty heretofore experienced in
the I A4nnua4" of frequent and numerous
changes. Tho Auigust nuinher coiittins a gen-
eral alphabetical List of the Clorg of the P.
Church of the United States; whilst the next
issue will contaim the imatter eustoinary to the
annual alone. This new doparturo, in accord-
ance with the well-kZnown citOrprise Of this
conpany, will prove highly advantagoous to
churchmen-furnishing an easy method of refer-
ence for names and addresses of clergy.

RELIGION: INSTRUCTION FOR CmHLD1REN AN!)
YOUTn. By John W. Kranior, Presbyter.
- miiorn0\ Whittaker, Bible iouse, New
York; 20e.

This is a small tract intended as a lelp for
intelligent teaebor, to the interpretat ion of
the Catechism of th Boock of Cornmon Prayer
in harrmony with modern Christian thlought.

TUE VALUE OF TUE PULPIT AS A TsAcIIER OF
TIIE PEOPLE, By .ohn Wilson, M.A., Arch-
deacon of Peterboroughi.-Rowsell & Int-
chinson, Toronto,

Under this title is published in tract fo a
most excellent paper tead beforo flic Sunday-
sdhool Conference of the Archdoneonry of
Yor'k, Toronto, marked, however, "Printed for
)rivate cirenlation only.'' We cannot under-
stand why this should b; for the more exton-
sively such tracts can be circulated the better.

TILEAsunE TaovE .ANDl PUPmLs' COMPiMON.-
E. L. Kellogg & Co., New York; $1 per
annum in advance,

The September number of this attractive
magazine for the young is the first of Vol. IX.,
and sustains the clmaracter acquired in the past.
It is full of useful information, pleasantly ex-
pressed, and besides is good and truc in tone.
We commend it to our rendors.

EvoLUTIoN IN IsToRY, LANoUAGE AMD Scl-
ENCE.-J. Fitzgerald, Publisher, 393 Penr
street, New York; 15c., post free.

This pamphlet contains fout' addresses ôn the
above subject, dolivored by Dr. G. G. Zerefi,
F.R., Rev. W. A. Hales, M.A., Henry lliott
Malden, M.A., and Rev. R. Thornton, D.D., at
the London Crystal Palace School of Art, Sci-
ence and Literature, and forms avaluablo addi-
tion to the series ofepopular scientific works
known as the "IHumboldt ibrary." The
number of works published in that sories now
amounts to seventy.

EMPTY P.oFEssIoN.-What is the sin which
most destroys ail mon and all nations ? H-figli
religious profession, with an ungodly solfilsh
life. It is the worst and most dangerons of ail
sins, for it is like a disease which ents out the
heart and life without giving pain; so that
the sick man never suspects that anything is
the matter with him till he finde himself to hid
astonishment at the point of death.-Kingsley,
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CAtLENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

Ocrn. 4th-18th Sunday after Trinity.
11th-19th Sunday after Trinity.
18th-20th Sunday after Trinity.

" 18th-St. Luke-Evangolist.
" 25th-lst Sunday after Trinity.
" 28th-St. Simon and St. Judo, (Apostles

and Martyrs.

"EPISCOPA4L NOTES."

In sovoral of our oxchanges from the States
we find a much closer connectiça existing be-
twoen the Bishop of the Diocose and the Chureh
Newspaper than is the case in Canada. Thore,
not unfroquontly, the Biehop not only directly
endorses the paper, but bas aiso his own pecu-
liar column or columns, through whiclh he
exorcises a continuous influence as chief Pastor,
not alone upon the clergy, but also upon the
laity of bis Diocese. And we find from time
to time not only wise and practical suggestions,
but exceedingly plain and direct spoaking.
Take, for example, the fallowing, under the
above title, in our valued oxcbange, The Clurch
Guardian, of Nebraska, and wvhich are not
without thoir application to the Church in
Canada:-

On Support of the Clergy and Parochial
Organization.

The Bishop lias deeided that there can be no
more parochial organization in the Diocose,
unless the people are willing to pay at lenst
three-fourths of the salary of the clergyman.
Until such time as numerical and pocuniary
strength justify the change, the work wili ro-
main under the care of the Mission Committeo,
and will have such officors as the Canons re-
quire the Bishop to tppoint for organized mis-
sions. * * * * *

The Bishop is convinced.that it is unwiso te
perfect the parochial organization, until a sta-
tion is able to pay the entire salary of the
clergyman, and meet Mll its expenses. Until
such time the work should be under the direc-
tion of the Bishop or Missionaisy Committee.

*1 * * * *

Those parishes receiving Missionary aid
should wish their Rector to take special duty
in the Mission field near at hand. * *

Every Canonical collection must be made;
but there is a special nocessity that in every
parish the appeal for Diocosan Missions should
be a vory earnest one.

Each and every communicant in the Diocese
of Nebraska is roquired to contribute at lonest
one dollar a year to meet the current oxponsos
of the- Diocese. This assessment is made in
order to pay the salary of the Bishop, the
Secretary of Convention, the Registrar of the
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Diocese, the priiting of the Journal, and other
necessary expeises as ordered by the Diocesan
Coancil. Communicants should regard tilis
duty as a very sacred one, and to be systemati-
cally discharged. It requires no argument to
enforce it.

On the Duty of the Clergy,
The Bishop is convinced that it would be

wise if all the clergy who are engaged in Mis-
sionary work would take five or ton minutes at
evory service to explain the use of the Prayer
Book, the customs of the Church, and those
words or phrases with which many of those
who worship with us are unfamiliar. We take
too much for- granted. It is precept upon pre-
cept, line ûpon lne, hore a little and there a
little of Churchly instruction which makes the
Church cnown. Simple, short explanations in
a kindly spirit will speedily bring rosuIlts. Let
the clorgy try it. Have a plan or system, and
persistenty carry it ont lu the way of famini-
liar talks about the Church." * * *

It is ueeless for the clorgy to expect the
people to be devoted to the Church and the ex-
tension of ber hallowed influence, unless they
are themselves leading devoted lives. We must
be as unwearied in our blessed western cause as
the business man is in the acquisition of world-
ly vealth. We are of very littie consequence,
but the Church is the body of Christ, and for
Him we must bo willing to sacrifice ease, con-
venience, self. If we are priests wo must first
sacrifice ourselves for Jesus's sake. The world
judges the Church by the lives of those who
are ber members. Whother this is correct or
not, matters little; we know the fact that this
is so. The failure of a clergyman in any place
to do good work, is sure to follow him. The
prayerful, loving spirit will always win in the
end, and the success will be crowned even in
the Church militant by the benediction of
the Master.I "Thou hast been faithful over
a fPw things," come up higher. in a sense
more real than we suppose, the clergy are the
arbiters of their own fortunes. * * *

Pastoral visits, rogularly and lovingly made,
and with an approciation of ministerial rospon-
sibility, are a necessity in the successful work
of a Mission or Pariish. The calls should not
be too long, or ill-timed. In every Parish or
Mission, those who are sick should have the
daily visit, even if it is only the assurance of
romembrance. * * * *

The Bishop desires every clergyman, whe-
ther Rector or Missionary, to report to him
quarterly the Missionary work done by him, of
whatever kind. * * * *

It will be a Wise plan for eath Rector
or Missionary in the Dioceose to have al-
ways a chiss in preparation for Confirmation.
A frce lise of tracts and roading matter is sug-
gested. To givo information regarding tse
Church is the great thing, and to loan books
and tracts is an effective way to do this.

On tte Too Common Fshion of Parish Seeking.
No clergyman who is willing to proach as a

candidate for a vacant parish will be welcomed
to the Diocese by the Bishop. The inost influ-
ential parishes will not aîsk it; and the desir-
able men will not do it. Thore is a botter way
for clergymen to secure work, and a wiser
method by vhih a Parish mnay secure Reetors.

On the Obligations of the Vestry.
i Tie Vestry of evory parish is required to
maintain the Church proporty in good repair,
and ailso to seo that the place of worship is
ieatly kept, and is provided with such things
as are nocessary for an orderly service. The
same responsibility rests upon the officers of a
mission. In many places in the Diocese these
duties are shamefully neglected. It takes but
littie time or money te cut the grass and re-
move the weedsin church grounds, or to sweep
and dust and arrange with care the interior of
the church. This latter duty might be regu-
larly attended ta by a committee appointed for
that purpose by the Rector or Missionary.
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A GOOD EXAMPLE

We have at different times asked the aid of
the clorgy and of parochial officers towards in-
creasing the circulation Of the GUAnDIAN, feel-
ing assured that in helping us in this respect
they would also be furthering their own in-
terests and those of the Church ht largo. We
cannot say that we have met 'with anything
like a general response to these suggestions;
but thore have been notable exceptions. What
might be done is evident from wiat. has been
accomplished by one clergyman in a smail
parish in Ontario. He writes: "I went out
just for an hour this afternoon, and obtained a
few subscriptions to the GUARDIAN. I did not
meet with one refusal. I append a list of six
new subseribers." We should be thankful were
thore many imitators of this good example.
And we hope there may be, because we be-
lieve, on testimony such as the following froin
many quarters, that the GUARDIAN is worthy
of such aid. Six new naies from every clergy-
man in the Ecclesinstical Province would add
to our list of subscribers fully 3,000 nanies.

A lady of title in England, who bas kindly
forwnarded soveral new nares, in doing so,
writes "she only wishes she could get more
subscribers to it (the GUARDIAN,) as she con-
siders the paper most valuable to the cause of the
Churct."

Another lady in England writes "she thinks
it sucli a valable publication; she is much
pleased at having it bronght to ber notice,"
Whilst a layman in this Province writes: "I
am very much pleased with the GUARDIAN, and
would not be without it."

We return our sincere thanks to all who
have helped our work, either in this way or by
forwarding subscriptions froin parishioners.

CONVOCATION ON THE SPIRITUAL
NEEDS OF THE MASSES.

A short tine ago we drew the attention of
our readers to the value and interest of the
publications of the Convocation of Canterbury.
We have now before us a very interesting Re-
port, presented to and published by that body,
on the "Spiritnal Needs of the Masses of the
People." It contains much information and
many valuable suggestious, some of whici
may be pondered with advantage by ourselves.

The origin of this Report is to be found in a
discussion that arose in the Upper luse of
Convocation three years ago, on the subject of
the working of the Salvation Army. A Com-
mitteoe of the Bishops was appointed to consider
the question. The more they considered it,
the more they wore convinced that it was part
of a much larger question that could not be
fairly dealt with unless account wcre taken of
all efforts, ordinary and extraordinary, that
were being used to arouse the indifferent and
ignorant. The original Committee was conse-
quently discharged, and a new and larger Con-
mittee strengthened by members of the Lower
House, was appointed in its steand, "to consider
if the Chucih ought to take any, and if so what,
special action to meet.ti spiritual need of the
great masses of the population, especially in
large towns." The Committee sent queries to,
all the Archdeacons of the Province, seeking
information through them, from the parochial
elergy and others.
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The points of inqùiry were-(I) whefther
thre were many, when? the Chrch 1i ; fai)ed
, r ach and what ware the causes 'offhat

lallure; (2), what special. efforts had been made
to reah them, and with what successe (3),
wSat the f)issenters especially the Slvation
Army had donc in this direction, and with,wbat
results ; (4), what suggestionspcould be: offered,

The first head.of inquiry brought out .many
illustrations of what was only too well known,
tht there is' wide-spread indifference to re-
ligion, rather than positive hostility. There ik
one short sentence in this part of the Report
that is only too applicable to many of our
Canadian parishes, and suggests mueh matter
for thought. "When details are given, we
find a sadly low percentage of Church-goers
among the whole body of the parishioners;
and a 6till more sadly low percentage of regular
Communicants among the whole body of the
Church-goers." Non-communicant Churehmen
are a fruifful source of wcakness to the Church,
the world over.

But the general tone of the returns is not
despondent. The Church is advancing all along
the lina; and many encouraging instances are
given of success where she bas fâirly put forth
ber power. Adult Baptisms increasing. '5 po&
cent., candidates for Confirmation, 45 par cent.,
Communicants, 50 par cent., in three years,
show that tha Gospel message has not lost its
old power if earnestly and faithfully delivered,
and.that the Church's system, loyally fo]lowed
and wisaly adopted, is still the best instrument
for doing Christ's work.

As to the causes f alienation from the
Church and from religion, the -following are
mentioned among- others:-Want of Mission
Chapels; pernicious literature, especially Sun-
day newspapers; the appropriation of pows in
Church es; the dificulty of following the Prayer
Book, the. uninteresting and uninstructive
character of sermons; the want of sympathy
too often existing batween clergy and people;
the inefficiency and perfunctoriness of soma of
the Clergy, and thair neglect of their cures.
The witnesses, be it remembered, are for the
most part clergymen.

On the second question, as to the success of
special efforts as distinguished from ordinary
ministrations, to reach the irreligious, we har,
of course, of Parochial Missions; but as to their
success, it is emphatically stated that two con-
ditions are found essentially necesary--careful
preparation, and " the subsequent vigilance of
unremitting attention." In many cases the
chief success of a Mission bas been that it has
stirred up the parish priest himself te new
diligence and earnestness.

One feature of modern Mission work in

Engla.nd daserves special attention; the em-
ploymant of laymen and of working men as
Missioners. The employment of lay preachers
assumes a grotesque and irraverent fora in the
Salvation .Army; but th Church Aruiy, though
professedly imitating soma of its methode, ap-
pears to avoid its worst features. Its leaders
are thoroughly loyal Churchmen, and under
good guidance, it may 'b a great instrument

for good. The same may be said of the Church
of England Working Men's Society..

The special Mission work of Dissenters is
iot spoken of in the Report as having great
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success. That it has had in soma cases con-
sid erable temporar-y effeat camnot e doubted.
The work of Moody and Sankey has left its
mark in many individual conversions, bût does
.not.seem to have touched any class of men;
and theinfluence of Dissent generally' does not
ippear te be felt by the poorest. There is

much earnest work connected with the Dissent-
ing chapels, but as Mission agencies they have
ýnof had great success.

As regards the Salvation Army the Commit-
tee received. much information, the general
purpot of which is dietinetly unfavôrable.
*The opinion expressed cannot be batter sum-
med up than in the words of one of the re-
turns: "If they have donc any good, they
have done a great deal of harm in doing it.

The Committee offer several suggestions as
to the way in which the Church may best
nieet the spiritual needs of the masses, being
guided in these suggestions by the returns re-
ceived and the methods therein advocated.

First and foremost, the Committea insist
upon a greater thoroughness of professional
character upon the part of the clergy, who
" can win souls only by toil, sef-sacrifice, un-
worldly living, continual prayer for each and
for all, by being constant in season and out of
season, by putting their profession before
aught alse, and suffering nothing to hinder
them from carrying out the duties of thoir
calling."
. As parts of this professional labor, they
point to the value of maintaiaing in their per-
fection the. regular order and services of the
Church; of careful and assiduous house-to-
louse visiting; of sympathy with thair flocks
in all that pertains to their temporal welfare;
Of increased personal attention of the clergy te
their schools; of greater care and pains in the
preparation and delivery of sermons.

Under this head coeurs a suggestion to
which, in the interest of both preachers and
hearers, if is dasirable to direct attention, viz.,
that the pulpit offers opportunity for every
kind of spiritual address, not only for what are
ordinarily called "Sermons." Short week-day
addresses, catechetical lectures, especially on
dogmatic subjects, expositions of Holy Scrip-
turc, all in their turn should find a place.

The Committee suggest the formation of
parochial guilds, and especially advocate the
employment of earnest laymen and women in
the work of the Church, referring particularly
to the valuable labors of Sisterhoods and Dea-
conasses.

On the subject of Parochial Missions the
Committea speak with a deep sense of the abso-
lute necessity, as a condition of their success,
of the ver> earnest labor of the parish priest
and his staff; and .they say of them on the
whole, that "they cannot be relied upon for
more than an occasional kindling of interest in
those things which concern salvation." This
le, doubtless, truc; but what it the fiame of in-
terest once kindled continue to burn ? What
if a Mission leave on pastor and people, and on

the whole spiritual life of the parish, an indel-
ible impression ?

It bas net beau possible, in this article, to
do more than indicate the salient points Of the
Committee's report on this most important
subject-a report which by its comprehensive
scope and. ability of treatment well marks the

last year off the expiring Convocation o? Cati-
last year of the expiring Convocation of Can-
terbury.

A MISTAKEN POLICY.

We have been advised from time to time of
efforts being intended or made to start local
Church papers, either Diocesan or Parochiai,
the latest being an intimation from a friend in
Fredericton that a scheme was in progress for
establishing a local paper, but which (ho as-
sured us) it was believed would not in any way
interfere with the circulation of the GURDIANM,
which bas been accepted as the organ of that
Diocese. Whilst we have nothing but the
most hearty desire for the success of this or
any other well devised effort for increasing the
influence of the Church and for diseeminating
Church information, we cannot but feet that
this policy is a mistaken one, and that any
such effort cannot be permanently succesful.
If thc Provincial paper, drawing its support
front the whole of Canada, does not meet vith
the success that miglit be expected, how can a
mere Diocesan organ succeed ? And whilst
the experiment is being tried, it must affect
the larger Provincial papers. Experience bas
shown that sufficient support cannot be obtain-
ed to sustain a purely Diocesan paper; and
those inking it in the past bave paid dearly
for their temerity. Wo would therefore ven-
ture to euggest that instead of trying vainly to
carry on a satisfactory local paper, it would be
the part of wisdom to throw every influence in
favor of the Provincial organ, both because of
the greater prospect of success, and aiso be-
cause of the inuch wider field from which in-
formation is drawn, and the correspondingly
greater benefit. If there be one thing more
than another which is to be deprecated and
avoided, it is the prevalent tendency in the

present day towards parochialism or " diocesan-
ism," forgetting that these divisions are but
parts of a great whole, whose interests ought
to be paramount.

Instead of increasing the number of Church
papers in the Dominion, we would advocate an
amalgamation of those already in the field, in
order that there might b but one recognized
and accepted organ for the whola Ecclesiastical
Province, and which, like the Presbyterian and
the Christian Guardian (Methodist,) might com-
mand the support of every member of the
Church.

CORRE8PONDENCL
To the editor of Tux CHUECn GuAaDLN :

SI_,-Will you plcase allow me space to men-
tion to the readers of the CHruac GUARDIAN
that I am trying to form a Lending Library in
connection with our Churich at Gore Bay, on
the Manitoulin Island. The R. T. S. has kindly
donated some seventy-five vols, to this object,
but it is very desirable, and uecessary to the
permanent success of the scheme, te add ]argely
to this numbor. I might ay that we are en-
tirely shut out from the rest of the world during
the winter, and this effort is being made with
the view of placing in the bands of the young
people chiefly wholesome reading, in the shape
of interesting, amusing and instructive books.
I earnestly ask the readers of this paper for as-
sistance by gifts of books of travel, history, ad-
ventures and standard novels.

Well preserved second-hand books will be
gladly and gratefully acknowledged by yours
very truly, REV. W. MACAULAY Tooi u,

. Gore Bay, Manltoulin,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
Feareat sometimes tbat thyFather,

- ath.eorgot ?,- -.
Whiâ'Ud ciòuda around thee gather,

Doubt Hlim not,
.Always hat the daylight broken.

Botter hath Èle been for yôars
Thua tby (ears.

I .

TO BE ,CALLED FOR

By ELLERAY LARE, Author iof "L ongleat.

CHAPTER V.
The afternoon sun was sbining gloriously -on

he limes and into the darkest corners of the'
uge. grcy .and brown stone porch which for

Sener;ations.adl seen tho comings and goings of
the Squire' race. 3cneath its hig, arched
roof b/ides had entored, gaily blushimg; and the
dead haid been carried, with slow and solemn
care, t0 tlde long, ]nst home. Here, too, had
been fhe trystMing-place where, with the birds
,twitteing im [lie ivy-leaves above, lovers vow
luid been whifrpcred, andJife's covenants been
i«50t. Ilie litile children's voices had rung
miierrily; star 1 ng the bats and birds, and sound-
ing like glaid iords set to the music of the
wdicls Hit hinti-ped upon tho trees, words and
incs ilait had long been husled, lost in the
senn silence wlich Deat's tfinger had im-
pet .Perbaps talit 'porch had never been
lhe uent wilnc.ss of a prettier little scene thai
lait of tibis allërnoon. The Squire, with bis

luadiigHnto lce all Smiles, Mr. Campbell,
Ihoughful looking as usual, but with an ex-
pressin of' anixmated interest as he watched
N hunie, holding a wite kitteu in b her arma to
uonicet it irom Ihe too playful gambols of'

Roy, it ouclhe, and Black Ben, a retriever,
fayoutgites with the Squire and always privileged
te lew ih lhim.

Ilero eones Madan, exclained the Squire,
lifehi Wp; di standing barôheaded to
we Ioie his-if stxatoly-loving and nuchi-lovedW Minie's hIle heart was beating fast. I do
lhope Gcetrude wilI be good, she thought to her-
sol; lit in u imst ant it was followed by, She
isn i Gortrude, as a rather tal), legant child,

boli i 'wlve yearS elt, steppet frem
ilieexîiîe lookçirg withi ai semewbat timid,

àyet, s011 possesse loxpression into the Squire'
face, who, bending his hod, said, in his kind-
iesi loué, Welcone to your'grandfather's liouse;

yoir fithlr's old home, my dear.
The, Squire's voile falterei, and be stooped to

Iiss ler.
'Tlhnlkyou, gr'andpapa, sie answered, in a

low voice, with a dignified gravity that scarcely
suetned in :tccordtneo with her lige.

Žot lilke mîy little Minnie, ho thouglut. Be-
lievo the little maid w'asright in e opinion ;'
but (lie thouight was a transient flash.

Bight glad to see you, my dear I said the
Squ·e to hi wifoe; lhe old place will .look lilce
ttel fignin. no,. Nover lot you go away again,

can tell you t Out' of tle way, you rascals;
y 1o. 1 pw your :Iiistr'ess afterwards. Look
how glald f boy are to sec yo, my dear 1

Wlel, Manvera, she said, smiling upon every-
coie and evorything, ar.e yeu wel ?

Quit well, Mladam, I thank you, andi rejoiced
toce volihole again.

'Thnl y(Mi said his xmiistress; I think I never
saw i he old placo loock so beautiful. I don't
thinik, m'y dcar, turiing td the Squirc,. I shail
ever leuvc it again.'

Thirxe was a slightly niou'nful.cadonce in ber
to ntetwhich i Ihte Squire was quick te porceive.
* Tut, tut i my .doear 1 I menu to take you up
te Loùndon next season ;-havethe old diamonds
r.ttbbed up I-11arold's girls you know now I &c.,

.Mtdam:sniled, seeing at once bis kindly. in-
touion'and ameaning.

JL.LJLÉ,:
Tho.Squire talked ,fast and alnrehuiried ber tonlishmnent, that ho might he a bishop she told

gcrgea the haW:int.the dY;wng-o;,; meactualyjold me-aspoolly as possible-
Mr. Ca e ad dt on. Onu side uring O, 'no I ho wouldn' ever be tat, fer nurse said

the bustli ad 'béd siôxo'.o do s'&0istprÔus Lhe"ws bùt'àa po tîicat is b.est,'an lie had
%i'libé àDnti .taking #kap -a'nd un- né influence; Now; ny dear E What do yoU

.fasteningttbhboxes strapped ton the carriage; .think of that?
and.as iýe happened torsee Minio!sivery sw .till telyou one thing that I tbink,;Squire,
prised stare at the gi who hadacpompanied said his wife, vry decidedly, and that is, that
Madaù, hô toli ber band, and, unpereivd by you $ave made about the most ridiculous, and,
théotheyd, ènt into the dra*itg-rdn r ithei, for augbtwe caWtell, one ofthe mô àt serlous
iû'anoether moifèiit,: the éthers feliowed blunde's you ever made in your life-and you

Douglas I--r. Campbell exelaimed Midam, have made some iii .your impulsiveness. Whom
why, how le this? I di4 nQt]kpow you were this. child ia, I know not, but php eortainly ii
bore I - I. an deoighted I *What a surprise ! net Rarold's little daughter; sho bas not come

Eh, what! ~tiid fhe.Sqire, didn't I fell ou in from Ais Vicarage ner do I ,supposd tey know
My letterd ,l r you sure, m dear? anything of ber atal.

Letters indced I -she answered, laùghingiy; ,Lôok bere, Minnie, said the Squire, this. is
I woùder if I bad to cross the ocean, whether I Gertrude that you talked of so mucb-and--
should ever hear anything of you again until I No, no, grandpapal said the child, in such a
came back ! lie is worse than ever about bis sweet but trerbing voice that Madam looked
correspondence, Mr.----.- at ber with instinctive, almost maternai kind-

·.Ilouglas, lie in 4ted, witb"a smild so ness.
bright, sa glorious. Minnie thought; it quite - Comhere, my dear, she said; do not ho
startled ber, itso irradiated is: face, and she afraid. Thore ls a little mistake somewhere,
bad net seen Mfr. Carnpbell look like that before. that we can soon set right, no doubt. .Tell me,

And wbo is tilis little girl ? he inquired in a did you'come from. homo, or frem schol, dear?
surr'isedton ' ewith'a 2udden slart, are It was my 7ome, grandmamnma, slue snid, ber
ton married;Pouglas ? la she yours? large, dark eyes, moist with unsbed tears look-

A smnile of kindly welcome lit up her fine ing with fearless innocenc'into the lady's, who
uyes,,and stole' round the lips that were as slightly winced as the child addressed ber by
crimsoent.albeit ber years-as the petals of a tlat title aud I was coming te spend my holi-
rose. For Gwendoline de Grey, Mistress of days with grandpapaand you; I had never been
Ruibn Towers, was as beautifulii ber stately bore béfore, you know.
elder years as she had been in fie boormof ehber 'But when you call it your home, do yo
girlhood's loveliness, when she had crossed the mean it was your father's house ?
thresbold as a bride. .Before Minnie could reply Mr. Campbell in-

Are you married ? terrupted: I think if you will allow me, Madam,
I am not married, Madani, and this little I can perhaps unravel the mystery sooner, and

girl-- with lesa trouble to all. Suppose my little
Why, bless iny soul aried the Squire, this is friend and I have a quiet chat by ourselves, and

our little Minn'ie, my little Minnie, 'ho added thon we will come te you.. Ho took Minnie's
11astily, and with a loving intonation that seemed haxnd, and led ber from the room.. Now, Minnie,
to strike bis wifb grcatly, Harold's little girl,. he said, when they bad entured a summer-house
and sent in such a way that really,: Madam, on the torrace, drawing ber to bis side, tell me
was a disgrace-a perfect disgrace to themi all about yourself--whe you are, arid where you
Have you brought that nurse? he suddenly come from. ,Don't.be afraid,.dear. I love you
asked; very much, very much, child. and will always

Nurse I exclaimed his wife. What nurse? bu your frieïid. Can you trust me, dear ?
Gertrude does not require one. Somers can at- ' Oh, yes,' Mxr. Campbell ! she said oarnestly,
tend to her. What do you mean, Squire? as her ebeeks flushed to a brilliant scarlet.

[ean 1 Why, when yon went to the Vicar- Thon lot us begin at the beginning. Do you
age we talked of your binging back with yo, go te sebool from your father's house ?
one of the ehildren. No, papa is dead.

Certainly we did, and I have brought one. Then, my dear, said ber friend, repressing an
Well, I went, a few days after you had gone, involuntary start, how is it that your grandpapa

to the station, and I feund this child there bas got the idea about the curate coming to
'waiting for me, with a label on ber shoulder- read prayers for hilm, every night and morning;actually ticketed, Gwen 1-just think of tbt- and your grandfather saying ho might bu a
To bu called for I and thon the poor little thing bishop ?-because bishops have what are called
spoke to me, told me she had been sent to her chaplains. For a few moments Minnie remained
grandpapa's, and they knew she would b inpuzzled silence.
called for, and so they put a piece Of poste- Thon, your grandfather told me, that your
board on ber, as if she had be.n a crate of eggs, nuise said that yoùr father was a poor, weak
or a basket of fowls,-or-a--nything I and thing.
sent ber without luggage-only a trumpery Oh Mr. Camp
par-cel,-witbeut auy xuey I and seloe waa as O iCmbell, siloe exclaimed, with

eunlgry, -ye, any starvig beggar h th energy that was grandpa's mistake. Nuise
werld. Wbat d'ye think of that, Madam? nnd said that of the curate, who came to read
the poor little thing sticks up for that nurse as prayers te ns. I am beng educated at Carbron
if she were an angell School, which is for clergymen'sorphans. Nurse

But my deat Sq.ire, said i. wife, think was very kind to me, because she lived with
are mey anc teuhraosa orh t wiItin papa and mamma for a little time. And Fle

you are very îch to blame for not-writag· often ta]lced to me of a dear friend of papa',
I to blame ! Eh, what? ý Don't think so ? who vent abroad. She said that Papa had told

The Squire ran bis fingers through bis bair, her o would very likely come back to England,
thenputting his hand lu his.pocketa, marched and that if ho did, ho would be sure to find out
up asdown the room; if they could act ike where I was; and would take some eue of me
that they deserved to be left.in ignorance and Nurse did not know mamma's friends at ail.
suspense,-if they were capable of such a feel- but she said she knew that papa's wére living
ing, which I doubt.. Of course, I didn't write!i somewhlei ; but that sli thought perhaps they

Mr.. CampbeIl could. not repres a smil,' wore eithèr poor, or didn't wânt to have me. I
knowing how .the Squire, in bis aversion to never went anywhere for the holidays, until
letter writing, would bave put off that te the one day a letter came, and thon I "was told that
farthest limit. Didn't deserve to know wbother I was going te my grandpapa's-and thon I
the child was safe, or lost. And, what's more, came bore. Oh, Mr. Campbell I iisn't the Squlre
you should just heur thq child talk of what that my own grandpa ?. Her little breast heaýed,
nurse even says of Harold. She told me that lier lips quivered, and with a burst of tears she
the curate comes to:read prayèrs lor him, night laid ber head upon bis: sehouldei-, and sobbed
and morning ;'and when i remarked, ln my as- convulsively. Ho let her weep unrestrainedly,
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stroking herhair with avrv der -apI,,there were scarlet drops on ler i
hand After at e i ave dre ndhandkerchief, and-and~uaylie4e o ~id, iiitb eeéa

yi e y, ï innié etopped, aguin covering
ofi1en 4 è.. - THE THItDifnie IU

XNo, Xr.lit Camipell.: Bt I re- DôWt tel merore, my darling
membr him .quite ,well- e was said Mr. Canpbellj feeling lier little CANADIAN CKURCH CONGRES
tail, and very, very nfee-looking ; krame to e rembling.
ha had such a beautifull smile.' le She pauised, but 9 little while, in Win nE HELD IN THE

was delicate, bocause þnee ho fëli a low.whiiper, said, Mamma died,
.into a river- and wa il an-ifedihaa Iwake City of Montrea,
drownjd; Lhpt ho ws eyod by that bohindber cornn tuite by myself,
friend I ,told you of. :He.had a but. the Vicar> waa ver.y kind; ho os
long iliness after the accident, and b d liked paa ; and nurse, was, oh ! TUE BEST THING KNOWN Ma OCTOBER 20T, 21s & 22ND
never qite got over tbe&effectssof so kind, though she had not beau
it. I know it, because nurse bas .with Us long; but my heart did so IINGÂIBLAOEINO
told me. I knew he mnnt often feel ahe---tr..was uiteA.a pain, f. l NARD OR 80F?, ROT aR COLD WATEI.
iii, when I was quite a child.. e Campbél,[acrea[ pain.. SAVEs :LA rftn .TW .nd so AMA? The Congress W1 commence on Tues

Mr. Campbell smiled, and held : The tears.started to bis eyes; he rNGLY, andv unienal iation day 2
her closer in bis arm. " Quite a could not speak. No family, rich or poor ehanid b without L. . . . . asn. <n the Gathe-

Soldby atae r.iXA fmtaon dral, wttt iih
child i" What was she still i Po r little nilte I" ho thought, dweeoe" .isied. ]PiL n la lqt Tätny, Sermon, and.

"41 used to; mtice hoW pale. -e these are thesaddest worda I ever DNLY SAr alorsv i cpound, and Holy, Communion. Preacher
was, and how often he put hie baud heard from a-ee chId' lips; but, away ears e 3 y orn amaet Right Re. Bishop Harris,
to hie side, when he went into the God heppngmre, ahe Ihil nover cf Detroit
pulpit. But, Mr. Campbell," Lere feel that pain again-1
3f:nnie's eyes grew darker.in ber (To bc continued.)
arnet lig, "-evn when I wa Though.ages, through eternity,
o noticed how all the what you haveoi fr God, that, "b s 'viii be h.k in

)eopJL at su stili, and listened as and only that, you are. 'Deeds never t Bi oomrnene on Tuaay4ier
if they woul not lose anything le die.-. W? Robinson.
said; but it wasn't long before he
got much weaker, andý one Sunday 6 Christian will should go to in au ndispensabe kitehen nqntm.te--

night, after service, mamma and I probate without'its gifta of loving, iader romlînerestingre1.Dee'ss,pers Sistrhoods
waited in the porch for hi ; but he grateful reminbbthco to Gon.- feotly wholeaome, and butter vaine for adonessea, and
did not come; and we were called Episcopal Addresa, Ioica, st cool otan aùy otter hassing porier other forms of Wornen's Work:
into the vestry. Oh, I do rememn- fil themarket. eajxaf of ng
ber it, for it was such a beautifut Pnrebsers des$ring "Cook's Friend" 2 Ou c
evening, the sun was shinin on To bath! up a Nation-support lt.i should se that they are supplied witv the mligraeion

papa's face; hewas soIp. tutions. enuine, as many.brande or inferlor goodL Esq., ottawaRey, Tg.

frightened; ànd thhn theytookhim bave been put on the market under names Fyles, Quebea.
nearly similar, ai] ambitious to profit by TUESDAY ZVENINGSp.r.

home for the last time OIT IZENS the weli-earned rame or the " COOK'S .
The child stopped; for a few E- F A CC0EN T FRIENDRht Re. iso H.Mi. ho 0f

moments shewasilent, and covered FRIAuratreD any by asissippi, and lght Rev Lo isp
ber face with ber two little hands. Insurance Company of Canada. W.Dý or luron.

"After that," she went on prosently. - Montresl. WEDNESDAY MdRMING 1o A.
"Papa was ill for a long :time; I HEAD oFFIE: 170 ST. JAMES STREET, Retalud everywhere., 4. Ue an- Âbuee of *ais with
don't know Low long; but the roses MONTRChuAr.-h Serv ces:
in the aiden had all died, except Suborîbed Ctal N E8T LE'S P-sR5gtesn, E.;gev. E, P. 0mw-
one. f'waa so, plensod" to flnd it, Gocrmmeat Deposit, -2,( l .- s±toord, and Io.D. als or Engleas.
and I gathered it, and took it to Reserve FM L - - - K r 0 D ü. Unfulflied Propecy in relation
papa. lie smiled, and told nurse -- to the Second Advent's

RENtar LYA Esq., Preeldent -. ElitoRer. Lord Bf l t.ha o!Hron, andto lift me on to his bed, and he said, ANREW ALLÂe s (Ailan S. S. Co.j anan Durroulin, ro h ron nd
'Minnie, I am going to a garden Vce-trestlent. THE MOST NOURISHING,

whero the roses- never fade. Will ARGa • EOONOMICAL, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOoN.

you try to be a white rose, alwaye a - Agents througbaet the Dominion. AND EASILY DIGESTED 6. Treasury of (lod Society:
very w/site rose, until God gathers 'L--FANTS' FOOD IN THE WORLD. Address Rev. E. P. Pocooke.

you to bloom in that gardon, pure ,seBral redued terms te c.ergme. WEDNE5DAY EvENINO.

and white for ever ?' I wonder what The Lie, Annuity and Endoenent Bond To be held In st. George's Churc,papauneat, or Idid ot'unde- arera advssntages not ainalned frein an>' The leadlag physiclans of Europe and eSl t Gag' brh
papa meant, for I did not- under- other Company, and la payable at age 55, 6o America prescribe Nestie's Food as tie best Domestic dYoreign Misaions
stand him at ail; but ho kisse4. me and 05. utitute for'mother's milk. antRev. Lord Bishop or A tia; Lord
and put his band on xny head, and SPECIAL OFFER ~-r . ar a aBisan da , EsArn Lod
blcssed me. MaraTorigo IPE~~SDBRBRI5Mb U»u~fa ranla. 'a

dreadfully that I ried.and then TO PRESENT SUBSCRIERS. soT A DArTg.

papa said to ber, ' Gladya dear, you RENEWALS of Subseriptions Thos, Leemig & . 8. Neglect of Public Worip, ifs
must net weep so; God. 'will stiIt •O •D causes and remedies -
care for you, and when Douglas expiring between Trie PATE 1 ONTRBEAL, Right Rev. Lord Bishop oflaga a B.E.
comes back you will bave a true, and the FIRnsT Of JANUARY neXt Boa Agents. lake, Eaq.

good friend.' I remember tiat will be made for one year 9. .E&olution. or the -fechanicalquite 'well, Mr. Campbell. Then front date of expiration of present - Theory of the Univers:they put me to bed; indeed, Ithink Subscription at $1 per annum, pro- cAN BuE REsOVED. Rf h Re.Lord ¶Boqortonlarl Dr.ey rd Bihop f Adasri -I must have gone to sleep lu papa's .t -. tear oahno; ev. T. Adams,Pr nee-
arme, for I don't seem to remember vided remittane ther.efr e ade paenox e Coege.
anything after papa spoke, until tbe strictly within one month from I E O N C T'TURsDAY APTEBNOON.
next morning, when I Awoke and date hereof and directly to this o Lc n °advn Pean ta H. Ile 1world. 10. PersonalRei.gio:
nurse told me I had no pipit, for ho without the intervention of can- renowned Rev. J. Thompson' P!eibturne; Rev.
had gone to heaven. Oh, it was 8o vasser or agent.' OBLITERATOR, Dr. C ey, a!

sa CnSubscribers in arrears will be Whieh removes smai-rox Marks or how- 11, Office Of te foly Spirit in the
Mr. Campbell did mot speak, .but .. ever long standing. The application 1is alm- Q gyuch

presed hie lips oh ber little fhead allowed like privdlege, if renewal e ad anedai casec no nonvenience TssmDAYCEtu
with great tènderness. ordér at abovè rate be accompaù i s Price, 2ih.. -- 12,&.PoweDa EfENeo

It wasn't very long before poor by amount in full. Su perfluo as narie Pit:
mamma grew very pale, and weak; EXAMINK LABÈL and take adva- De ila.Yll Dr. courtney, of Boston; Righit npi.
her eyes seemed to got so big, and tage of this o.»er. Ad dress " emves surfiauns Bair in a row min Lord Bishop o saskatchwai.
her voice was so faint; but she was nIes, withonpain or unleasant sensation

80 .'nst, grnd ttiea te inakéeme -so THrlU~DAl .setta Elw agan>, - impie and barm-so wet n red o mTHE CHURCH GARDIANâ -1; " Y'Fu ifrons.l sent"#°mail"., ,, a
happy, I nover thougbt s/se would -in .. . . le1 -" by t. varlaul V.4~$ ~ *IwyC
die. But e day, oh, dos> I th 10. O .S& m sZeXontreal. the varous SteGeea Ag p6.ies £ ed Iwac toi.

ehild shuddered a hwe ajri th Gte 1FW0 . Shaw, pedaal Gifea pns wy

har oom ae wa lying 4iit titlle -cage à ret
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MISSION FIELD. pf ;the first objects should ha to
strengthen the institutions, in Cal-

iSLANDS(- P TW t ACIFfIC. cuta, and thon to secure efficient
-... i schols in the "hills," at which our

- y our virtuaL children may. be fitted for such posts

i ì bé Fijid¶âlands; sétk as are open to them in this conntry. fl wé ode a d"EhadImdi

forth the needs of the Anglienn The same journal, in referr'ing to .OuUS-Dphth+l*M uu-
Commuriioû ii thatBritisb &olony: paltry attaeks on Anglican Missions cLJt4eS 1 DIa d 'tE
' Th;e youn eotf- branh of , our made by the Romanist Indo- I . Jx &s 0 '
Choht Ši5I justh ugingin o European, observes: 'In Madras .l°0 '3 .

life. The aboriginal inhabitants our angry breihren, by their oivn Ol rP-a D TmS fA t SE
have been converted from heathen- account, do a great deal of poach-

is, aIl eanniblisAgby Wesle an ing ýnstead. of real missioiwork.
ad Romaist mùiêsionaries. ith Ieoe, Bengal, they Lave no s Oa

that work we have no intention of really organised mission, but live PosI¶Av4iéÙuZeB<ior xs.Duxu ;EI1cPssB dLIVaOWeLoanteiSflE..
interfe ing; of the 4000 wbite on the roputation of the past, while aomo e9t 1
ppptba ,major-ity,>.belong to the thei effortâ ai-e alnïest eutirely con- 9IAU<o.flt. 1. tgntDq. VSUIeSrWIOaàE LOHsaIE > rG8,K;ht

Chgrohof EIgiand (,<ýnd noy, for fined to trying to draw away from t a a o

the first tim, ver1 nuch against other Christian bodies the converts .ry i. worthess, that Sheridan'sandJttài

my *rhäs 1 ùriut$ ake aln" appoal they have made. Among the ranks ao tizt "Ei=1EN 1An
to EhglWridt Thchebll' biilding, of their clorgy they have no natives ýnd g"2kDoS ,p'OfrI 5LCh Int of

erocted thl±teeri year&¯ àgô,9 has of the country, unless thoy be rooL't tw;akopouiUivSirreted and! cure s anor
been eaten by..white -ants, and is " East Indians" or Portuguese. We OH IOKENL COLER e .SooNSo' co&PM

ready to fall; a new church is also have never met with a Roman
noeded at Suvathexecently formed priest of pure Indian blood. . Go c]anc] OF ENGLJAND
capital.' Mr-. Floyd speaks also of through the Roman Catholic SPECIA LER
the Cooliesin FiJI. They are mostly Directory of all their clergy and F E
from Northein India, and number Brothers, andQu cannot find foui' OFFER! , .... . ,CHRISTIAN -LIBERTY, its Nature and

about40'00. The S.:P. G: bas not names among the whole'wh h- in YNs atto A r mon re ISn? ANT ONE .sendinqus teYames 'of WestîndnsterkbberbyCanoEIO.
been ablo to hdlËr him in placing dicate natives. How different ls Priceid;or s. per 0.
among thom a very suitable the case with tbeÀnglican Church SIX NE W SUBSCRIBERS at $1.50CHURCH TE-
missionary-of Brahninical caste- She has a real hold on the country per annuta, with reinittance, uil re- PERANCEWOR B the Rev. Canon

t a -,, ELLnSON,M.A. Face id.

whom hehàd engaged for the pur- itsolf, and shows that bold by the ceive FitE, F0q4 oNEYEAR either of PAROCOfIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as

pose. î Th'ere aVo ais 700'poly- very large body of really Indian: ithe folowing.'Magazines: Canon C ELLISN, MAtPice2 .
nesiSnus from different domestie clergy which she possosses-men, HOLY MATRIMONY the Marrled Lite ar

servâàns afii' labdxùei'; dmopg some of thom, of remarkable ability, The English Illustrated Magazine ' the Christian Man and Won•an. By the

these Càptair' Olie, aà heart ble ta hold their own with their e -pirit of Msion; Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Frice ls. d.

Chùrelnim ,:''häs effected a god nuropean brethren, and giving the TeasurTHE DOCTRINE FTHE CROSS, e
The Cal orer; ciaIîy in relation to thbétroubles of lte.

deal. Mr. Floyd represents that best promise for the future of the The Quiver. Ble",gSermonspreached'during Lntin

this clnssf people greitly heei a Church in India. It appears that the C nonCEh o . Windhr. By
Rev. Canon ELLISON. 'le. Od. each.

school-chapèl, an'd-héhiidsolf offers the present attaoks of the Romish Or sending TEN NEW SUB- TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-

a :site for it, if 'the monoy foi' press have been largely incited by a SCRIBERS, with remittanco, any crrheLdtb ail whlng a nder
building were found. Fev calis on calumnious article in the Dublin ostand tC wskotthe C.nchqfEngland

the liberality oQ QUr readers appoar Review. Mr. Billing in replying of the followingB:-ER O M Prid lsp.
to us louder than this. Of course to one of them, declares, " All My Bishop Litttejohn's Paddock Lectitres: TEm e;rance MissqOn." os relation to

tho S. P., G. will receive donations time and enorgy are required to "lie Christian Ministry at the close anearing upon thByhe otEnjlad

-for the Fiji Mission-iitbho"usual check the efforts now being made of the 19th Ce". ELLIsON. Prio each

way. by the Jesuits in lower Bengal to Thoug'is; CHURC TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
" th wî 2The Hobi loeç Revi ewv Hints 'an Suggestions.' Id. ecci

win over to Rome the people who The Chitrch Ectectic; NEW AND' ENLARGE»' EDITION OF
Tidings from Norfolk Island an- have been baptized by the agency The Theologicat and Romiletic aga- THE YcNiNDtšONGBOOe. Paper

nounce th safle return from Auck- of the S. P. G."' zinc pr,dpacovers' ecoth boarr
landof tis Sfflrn Cossit2d. T*ne Books, 14, 6d., paper covers;.Iaad o? tha outern 0oss, its . .', if preferred, a Commission in 2.d.,loth rede es. 66'. p oer

>assengors arriving 1n time for The growing feeling against on- . THOUGHT. FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA-
astor Day. On Easter Monday forced widowhood is being curiously CASH wîll be aowed. oRS RTISANS. Com led

the vossel started for the 'Islanc shown in the Punjab. Some native i eacE.
voyage,' having on board the Revs. gentlemen have started a kind of THE CHURCH GUARDIAN, FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temperance

A. Penny, R. B. Comins, and J. 11. Xatrimnonial News, devoted to the .P. Box 504, caci' WordaoSongonly,4s. terl10.

Plant, Mesrs. Li aye and advertisements of widows and those Montreal, Oct. lst,18 CHILIEN OFP LIGHT, or Temperance
four days willing te marry vidows. Tai with the Children. Price.ls.

Caf yt Extra Copies THE ALCOHOLQUESTIOMT BySir WIL-
Mr.: E tatin's village at Raga was LIAM. GULL, Bart., sir JAMES PAGET,

s3ighted-800 -miles from Norfolk Tho Moravian PeriodicalAccounts OF TBIS NUMBER 0F THE sat. oer P

Island; thon the island of Maevo. make mention of the Salvationists THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
Next the Banks' Islands .were having attenpted te enter Tibet:- r THEEPER LICENCES. Price id. each.

visitd-where'pew âtonb chliûches 'In the b ing of August two THEGROCEWSLICENCE. Prlce ld. eac .
ognîn A' CLOUD) 0F WITNESSES AGAINSI

had been buïftl'uder the direction "officers" of the Salvation Army CONTAINING GROCERS' LICENCES: The fruittl

of thiea 'Rev lliy Tagalana. At spent six days with us at Kyelang. sore o FGi Ie. Byr.
St. Cruz (vhy not call it, in plain They visited the Goupa Convent, Wter-at-Law. Priei dea h.
En lish' StICîosh?), the sceno of but the monks would brook no lu- W SVy s A NATON CURSE. A Sdrmo preach'

o1 in -. ed In Wd stmoinster Abbe' by the Yen.
Bishop Pattesons death, Christi- terruption iii the chanting of thoir Archdeacon FnaA, D.R, IR.S. Price
ariity Las now- obtained a firm foot- litanies, though they were hospit-AEOU NW A IN id.

... . 1.~WHO ARE FOR US AND) WHO AGAINST
ing This-island is about twenty able enough to offer them refresh- NSMINISTERIAL OFI U . A Speechdeyivred In the Victoria
miles long,»y fourteen broad. After monts. The same lack of success E N A F . aULeedb tFR V.n. Arcbdeaccn

the massacre .' 18 i wvas not attended their efforts in several Can be hadt g 2 cents each, by ad. .THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
visited by misa ùi+ s unti'"88( villages where they tried te draw dASeion preached lu St. PaiiPs Cathe

whien Bishop SewynýÀ eoutnger an audience by beating drums; the price V. e

landed-pnear tl epot where the People remained .unmoved. Their ro.t omce se. r
goeà Cohhi&doM' é 'oÔÀbnhou was dress of saffron yellow-the sacred MontNai,

shot. Applications fo'r '< .Iters côlour of Buddhism---made no im- Managr PublieaUo Bept
-wer'e now made fro -neo less than pression.' SPECIAL OFF9R FOR OCTOBERI ' j,

six ioravillages. WE__ idg tR, e ,

Canada.Paper.to4 The Guar4ian
INDLA. " P#p raEs er& eaieStationer.. WILL BE SENT' ERE.T FOR THE

- Offics and Warehouses:

The Indian Chrc7liaiiàn notes with 578, 530 and 5W2 CRAIG ST., MON REAL. ONE YEARh TO ANÇY ONE Oh
gatisfadtion the S. P. C. K.'s vote I FRONT ST., 'ORONTO SENDING US THEFAMES'OF
of i'f000. tôwards the education of THREE NEW SUTSCRIEESAT
Christian children, made at'the in- dis: « THRE aEWmp SUBCRIIt AT
utance o? the Metropelitanl. 'e nsnbL,,WISOMIL,$50acompani.& by tenitdce BTJ$JIFRKVEIIN
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NOTEING HUNTS QUT CORNS
likeLtk'. l ; t tCor;ne'

l g'htý ýcots. Cborns, are very
smalil affaira, but apply7 to .them a
pair of tight boots all other
concerna of life sink into insignifi-
câïude. Tight boots and Putnai's
Corn Extractor (the great and only
sre cure for oTnû) mRy go te:
gether, and,;comfort'will be their
partner; -but don't fail to use Put-
nam's Corn Extractor. 'Frauds,
cheap, poisonou td dangerous
substitutes are mn atkot. 1e-
ware of them. PUTNAM'S PAINLEss
CORN EXTRACTOR. Polson & Co.,
proprietors, Kmigston.

Falsebood is lu a hurry; it, may
be at any mOmnt 'detected and
punished. Truth is calm, serene,
its judgment is on high; its kig
comcth out of the chambers of eter-
nity.

MOTHEPS vill find Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer invalûuble in the nur-
sery, and it should always be kept
near at band, in case of accident.
For pain i the breasts, take a littie
Pain ui.ler in s.eetened milk and
water, bathimg the breastè min it clear
at the same time. If the milk pas-
sages are clogged, from cold or
other causes, bathing ln the Pain-
Killer will give immediate relief.

For right is right; since God is God,
And right the day muet win;

To doubt would be disloyalty.
To falter would be sin,

REUMA&Tisx is the most painful
and most troublesome disease that
aflicts humanity. It comtes when
we least expect it and when we
have no time to be interviewed by
it. The only reliable remedy that
we over fountd is Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment.

The more able a man is, if ho
makes ill use of his abilities, the
more dangerous will ho be to the
Commonwealth.

NEARLY aill diseases that afflict
humanity originate in the stomach,
liver or bowels, and might be pre-
veuted if people would use a little
common sense ; but they will not.
They rather take Parson's Purga-
tive Pills, beaanse one is a dose.
only fit name for 'em."

The family circle-A round of beet-

SCoTT's EMULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypo jhosphites.-
In Consumpton and erofula.-Dr.
J. R. IaRoN, of Vldosta, Geo.;
says. 'il have for several years
used Scott's Emulsion, and find it
to act welI in Consumption and
Scrofula and other conditions re-
quiring a tonie of that class."

A trade scenter-The drummer.,

SMITH'S GERMAN WORM
RIEMEDY.-R. MoITison, of the
Dominion Electrotype Foundry,
597 Craig street, Montreal, says :
one dose of Dr. Smith's Great Ger-
man Worm Remedy removed thir-
teen large worms from his child
four years old.

Who, in tildnt #ge'n agreat
trans-Atlantice'tda does notfeel
a;thrillofosxultation gyer ber mag-
nic<nt t power.. . Against ber -the
Storm King may'hiiï bis elemental
freq~ ~ox pire .e armor, nor

stçp'hai.on*'atd oùrae.
aut let me describe a.scene whený,

ofnè tmdrning in 'mid-océaii, there
came an, alarín from'the pilot bouse
followed by a cry: A."ho ship's
rudder is lost 1" Fôm the con.
fident. ,expression, ýconsternation
came to ey face. The wheelman
being helpless to direct ber, course,
the vesa'el was at the mercy of wind

Th a tain badbeeh . 1 gent.
the hangmgs of the radder were
allowed t6 w'darwi kà d uddnly
it had dropped:deep into:the sea!

Strong in intellect,. in physica
vigorin energy and in ambition,m'an
confronte, undaunted, gigantic tasks
and dàmmands applause for bis
magnificentaeievements. But,.all
unex'peetedly, an alarin comes-the
rudder of his constitution is gone.
H hs' bëen carelesa of its preser-'
vation; mental strain, nervous ex-
citemont, irregular - habits, over-
Work, have destroyed the.action of
his kidneys and liver. This would
not occur were Warner's safe cure
used totaintain vigor. And even
now it may restore vitality to those
organg and give bàck to the man
that which will lead himn to the ha-
von of hisauibition.-The Traveler.

If thou art wise, thou knowest
thine own ignorance, and thou art
ignorant if thou knowest not thy-

GIVE YoUR LAUNDREsS PYLE'S
PEARLINE and she will not ruin
your clothes with soda, lime, &c.,
which many of them use to facili-
tate the washing.

,FLORU DA.
I1oIy TrInIty Cliurch, GainestiYe,

Alachua ce., Florida,
HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We asbk Intending urchasers te investi-
gae Onr lands, toreb perbaps, aidlngus,
as Weil as benelittliig ihemnselvos. Wo bave
I,00acres ofhigh roiling.pine lands fifteen

F îes nrtbivstoSGalncsvwle, an the line
ofte S. F. & W.-R. R.,at$5 per acre. Six
lsanired and fort y acre. of aliig land,
Uimbered la Oak, olckr ',Pine, Magnolia,
&e., tour miles west of Galaesville, at 15 per
acre. Ali lands are unieared, and arc
suitabie; for orange Graves,.for peaches,
pears, strawberries, or eariy vogetables.

TItles are perfect.
In thls.hlgh mlddle section thereis no

rear or malaria. Climate warm and dry.
For particulars, address

BEY. F. B. DUNUAM, Rector,
Gainesvlle, FIa.

THE CHRISTIAN

(IN CONNECTION WITdTHE CHUlfRCHI OF
. ENGLANiD IN CANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Rev. th.e Metropolitdn of
Canada.

* HoN. SEc.-TIEEÂS.: .

L.H. Davidsoit Esg., 31.,D...,
Môntrçeal

Thia Society was formedat the last Pro-
vinela .Syno,tO.uphold the, law of, the
Ciiçb and ast la dlgtrlbailne liteiratuire
e îpator thereof. e Membersiilp fée Only
nominal avizs cents. SubscripLons from
erand y nay be sent te the Hon.

S..#etsr-fltuZr

putïiier's Emulsion.
The unanimous voice of the drug-

giste oflalifax:
We, the undersigned druggists, take plea-

sure in ceritiying thyt we have som Put-
ner's Emailsloa,.of Cad Lîver 011, &c., for a
nurrmb ofycars and knowIL, ta t one of
the oldes as wali as iespociafy of laie> one
or thc most roilablo proparatians ln the
market for the cure of consumpton; bron-
cbt,id,i astbmia, capghà -and ail, luneg dis-
cases. Tie saeoft puitler's E nisoa)
isstsad ly rn'orensing, and is iarerthan for
ail other preparatauîsi of the k'Ind in thti
bLiariot coin biaod. We knov olno article
tuai gives groater satisfaction to thase wî
use 1v, and %ve do liait Ilisitato tu recoin-
mend IL
flaawz< & WVEBB Wholosalc DÉtigglsrs.
JoinN K. Bs14v, Wtalesaie and Betoi) Drug.
J. GoDFRaY SMrT. Disp. and Pama. Drug.
TiAîrÀs W. WÂLsp, rPiar rug ist.
SAS. R. GolnON, ,iatd . N. Drnggiï4.
Tiros. M. PowiEa, Disp. and Fanîily Cieni.
GEo. IIwIN, Dispeunser atid Family CheSn.
W. IL AtM N, Manaer Aothee. Hal.
FORSYTH, SIJCTLIPF'E & rC., bai. mg.
I[EsnIy A. TAYLoII. Plsp. and Pain. Cisem.
AvEny F. BUCKLEY, S'

A. A. WOODILL, "
R.. NîISBET,

'IAREsG ,]Jîcowr'c Bitos. & Ca' el e
R. McFATrnoE, 51. " "
\v. H. SimsoN. Ph. a., "e

.P UTTNER EMULSION CO.,

HALIFAX.

Townshonds Standard BtWdiug.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. Hfair Moss, Fibre, VooI, Fliock Mat-
tresses. Feathors, Bc2ds Ecisters and li-
iows, and al Inds of Wire and Spring' Mat-
Sr a nd retal , at Iwst prices
for cah ai, 3M4 ST. JAMES STREET ao
site the 'witness oMee. TOWNSIÈN 'S

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF TIE

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTORY PAPERS:-l. Testimonies
ofOutsiders-now rendy; 5& per 100; p
In preparation:-2. Tostimonies of Vie
Iis.ha s. 3. Testilnonies of Statesinen
and oh er Public Mon. 4. Testimonios of

the Secular Papors.
These Papers may be had from the Rev.

Arthur C. Vaghorno, New Harbour Trin-
ty Bay Nlld., or frm Mrs. Rouse,s..c.

* .0 Frofit for Parsonage Fund.

The Inproved Model

W«ashcr and BloacIier.
Only weighs O Ibs.

Can bo carried ln a small
valise.

Satifaction guarantccd
or money rfeided.

lNt. Sq. S, !88 $1,000 1REWARD
FORITS SUPERIOR. Washlngmodeiig t
ltnd easy. ThoeIeothOslitVO tixatpuirewhite-
n®05 wbich ro aLler m e of wasing cany reduce. NO IIUBI3ING requiroti-NO
?RICTION to injure the-fabric. A ton year

aid girl con do tho washin as Weil as an
aider o orson. To place It 111 evory l'Ouse-
hold THE PRICL HAS BEEN PLACED
AT Ï3.00, and if not round satisfactory in
one month from date Of purchase, money
rerfnded. Dellvered at any Express Office
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAI)fo $3.50. See wbat TirE
CANADA PitESiSYTEIlIAN says shout it-1FTic Modoi 'Wasiir and Bleacbor whlci

r.C.'W. Dennis olTerti ta, thb puiblic, bals
naayand valuable advantages. I is& Lime

and iabor-savlng machine, Is substantia
and cndcring, ande heap. From trial ln
tho lîauseiaid wc cari tertifry ta ILS excel-
lence.,

TOEONTO BR ÛAIN IIOUJSE,
C. W.1¥ENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto.

Picase mention this paper.
Agents warated. Send or Circular.

Champion
Hay - Press.

19%Ë,::;Takes lotis roam,
lest; leip, Packcs
from 10 la 13 tons

Gdod Agents
ianted. CatI or

9.J!K.xxDArL
:r Ca&Ara sT,

Montrea.

CHURCH MUBI.
My stock or Charnh Music bas been care-

fully ret-assorted, and I amn now ready to
supply Clcrhes wih allthe Mutsle requi
site far the Sorvices.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE D)EUMiS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES

HYuMNiOO1S(,
ORATORIOS

%Le., &C

Correspondence uolleited.

.3 . L, I4ASFPLUGU,
MUSIC P UBLISHEfl AX2 DEALER!,

40 Beaver HallNlontreal.

NOwRRADY.

THE AUTIIORIZE» REPORT OF TUE
LATE CHIJURC CONGEESS,

HÈLD IN TORONTO.

Fuli Reports o valuable papers and
Speeches au subjects of imnportcanec lo the
Chuirch.

Prce 50 Cents.

'FOn SALE AT

The Church Guardian Office, MONTREAL
Rowseal & Hutchlisnt, - - - ToRoNTo
R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HANM 1 TON
Durie & Son - - - - - - -- -TAWA
J. h'Isbott --- IÇINGSTON

And otheriBooksellers.
Or on application ta the Çeneral Secretary

R1EV. DR. MOCHRIDUE,
HAILsïToN, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE GllURCll QIJARDIAN,

BY PAR THE

Beste Mdium for advertlsig,

BE [KG

The mont exteusively circlaled.

Churcli of Englaid Journal

IN THE DOMINJON

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE.

ADDiRESS,
Tne Clureb Guardlas

P. O. Boxro,
M0n3RA,



rêmpric olumu.
The Evening Standard, in an ar-

ticle on " The Preservation ofLife,"
says:-

"An observant surgeon, Mr. (.
de Lacy Evans, bas, in the con-
sideration of this mattér, got toge-
ther many statistics, whieh are very
instructive reading. He bas sought
out reèrds of centenarians, and in-
vestigated their modes of life. As
will be anticipated, the chief requi-
site which goes to secure long life
is Temperance. In case after case
' temperate livin ' is found to bave
been the babit oli te cenfenarian.
Perhaps the figures given in the
tale of years attained br some of
the old people will be doubted; but
this goes a very little way towards
alterug conclusions; they may pot
bave been quite $o old as' it vins
said they were, or as they them-
selves declared, but deducting a few
years for exaggeration or uninten-
tional error, the writer bas made a
remarkable collection. Mr. Dob-
Boni of Hatfield, who was said to
have been 139 when he died, in
1.6; Francis Confit, of Bury-
thorpe, near Malton, who died in
176, aged-according to the re-
cord-150; and Catherine Noon,
who departed this life aged 136,
ber husband baving died when
oight years younger, these may ail
have added a few yoars to the days
of their age, but they and many
others were certainly very old poo-
pie, though they lived before regis-
tration was sarupulously carried

.out as it le noi#; and concorning
thom all, and many others of whom
Mr. de Lacy Evans writos, one
story la told-they wore all very
temperato. Biscuits and applos,
with milk and water, were the
chief articles of diet consumcd by
one of these old people. Francis
Confit, who is declared to bave
lived half-way through bis second
century, was very temperate, his
chief extravagance in the way of
diet, when ho did break out, bu-
ing a rav egg. Vegetables and
water play the principal parts in
the dietary of thoso remarkcablo

orsonages; and to go from Eng-
land to Italy, Corniaro has himself,
at considerable length, set forth in
a very interosting biography the
blessings and bonefits he derived
from 'abstemiousness. Mr. Gros-
venor, of County Wexford, a man
who had always been very sparing
in hie diet, married at the age of
100, being at the time ' an agroa-
able, cheerful companion,' and 1he
enjoyed 15 years of wedded bliss.
Mr. Grootvenor was culiiltivcly
a yoing bridegrmon, i thc storv of
Owen ifly, o1f Mtonaghai Couîxîty,
Ircland, bu true. WVheon ho lied is
not stated,,but he wvas ati1vo in 1854,
aîged 122, îînd it was, a;scrted that
'having 1ost hi seconid wie )vhen
ho was 116, ho narried a third, by
whom he liad a son and a daughtor.
At this time bis youngest son was
two years old and his eldost 90.'
But ail these people wore temperate
livers.'

Fan Not.--Frt not, noither b
anxious.. What God intends ta do
He will do; and what ve ask, he:

lieving, wie shal receive. Never
lot us get into the common trick of
caUing unbeliefresignation; of ask-
ing, anti thonl, because vie have not
faith to bolieve, putting la a " Thy
will ho done " at t4ie end. Lot us
make God's will our wi1, and so
ay "Thy will be done." Pence i
Whythose fears? Lifeistoosbort

for Man- 'anietios. Soul I thou
m ent worka thougl blindfold.-

Kigle y'.

CONTRACT FOR

BUPPLY 0F MAIL BAG8I
S EALED TENDEtS addressed ta the

Postmaster General, (For Printing
aud Sup> Bran), and mared "Tender
for Maflilge Il wll le recelved at Ottawa
until 12 o'elic nopn, on MONDAY, the 2nd
NOVEMBER,5' fer the suppiyarthe t'st
Officé DepiarLment of Canada with sncb
CottonfDuccJute and Leater Mail Bags
as ina>' fromn Lime to Lrne be reqil for
the Postal Service t of h Dominion.

Samples of the ls to be furniehed may
te seau at the Fast Ofiecs at Halifax, NS.,
St. .Ton, N.B., Charlottctown, P.E.L; Que-
tec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toranto, Landan,
Winnipg, an; Vitorira, L.C., or at the
Post Offlic Department ut Ottawa.

Tise flas8 suaplied. bath au regards mate-
ri and antacture, ta be fou>' equal te
the samples, and ta te delivered trom time
ta Lime lt suo I quantîies as may be re-
quilred nt Ottawa-

The contraet, if siisfactarlly exeet-tIshal contInue In force for te tari ai four
years, provded always the workmanhip
and naterial be Satisfactory to the Post-
master General.

Each tender ta state the price asked per
ba in the form and manner prescribed by
tha form of tender, and te be accompanied
b> the written guarantee af two repnslible
?ea.rtiee. undcrtalng that ini tieoata

e ender being fecepteh, the contrant
shahl be S Lly exceuted b>' the pr> edr
Ing for tie per demanded. Undetakl.ng
also ta become band w°" i the contracter
t» the esmn ai tra tixausn dollars for the
due peforinance of the contract.

Pr I rteS farine Of tender snd guarsntee
mnay ba obtaned at the -Post ofites above
.sumcd, or ut the Post Office Department,
Ottawa.

Tsae lowest Or any tender will not neces-
sarli> be accepteS. WLIMW IEWILLIAM WBHITE,

Secretary.
Pa fED N Canada,

Otrawva, jet October, 1885. b t

El & C, GERNEY & VO.,
3S3 & 387 St. Piil Street, Montreal.

iioT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL
. OT WATER BoILERS,

STovES,

SCA LES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

grit- Special attenton to requirements for
heating Churchies.

SUBSORIBE
-TO TH.lt--

Il you would have the most complete .ud
letailed account of CHURCH MATTERS

throughout TEE DOMINION, and also in-
formation 1in regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhcre.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD UAVE IT.

NoW la the ime t0 SubSeribe.
S bscrlptoF pur nliusm (rn advancej $1.50FOr hiaif-year, $Le.

Address,

L. IL DAVI olN, D.C.L., -

BOp , PRoPnhIroz,
Box 606 Mo4treal.

where, Prepared only by E, M.

ESTEY, Pharmacist, Joncton, NB.

THYMO-CRESO-L
SOAP. .. .

The Finest and Purent Toilet Soap
in the World 1

Made.entirely from Vegetable o0is, and
cantaines seven pr cent. or T hyro-Cresol.

gh]y recanmended by' ph siians and
chemiets, and Le used lu tho Ilapltakj Il.
le a sure preuenttve against contagion;
cures aIl Skin Diseases; removes Sunburz;
makes the skin soft ad smooth and won-
derfully limproves the complexion. By lis
nuedilnal and diuinfeetatnt prapcrtiee,lt le

lvtuable for the Children's Bath. SolS
In large tbilets, price 15e. ach, 1y druggits
and lret-classgracersevcry whare. Sanipie
box, containing three tatiets, mailed past-
free to any address upon receipt of40c., or
samplè tablet sent upon receipt of 15c.

Stamps may bu sent.
Address,

NE@§ & CO.,
759 CRAIo STREET, MONTREAL.

Head Office and Works, Darlington, Eng.
Trade supplied by

LYLAN, BONS & Co.,
MONTREA.,

'Orn'ny leading wholeele drug or grocery
house.

NOW READY.-Price, 2e. 6d. Stg.--0c. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charts, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastai
Navigation, andfor the use Of Coast-

ing and SatieCng Vessels.

BY JOSEPR JAMES CURLING,
Mlisstnary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-

foundland ; and Rural Dean of the
Stralitfo Be lie-Isle.

Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as
Master of bis own Pleasure Yacht.'

F.R.G.S. ; and formerly a Lien-
tenant In the Corps of

Royal Engineers.
With Diagrans anad a Chart to illus-

trate the Notes. .

PubIlshed by qRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmôuth.
Sold in London by

IMRAY dSONS,Minories;NORIE &WIL
PON, 15 Minorles; EUGHES & SON,

P9 Fenehurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MAIASHALL & CO., Sta-

tionera' ]Eil Çpurt.

0c ,7 85.

THE cHURI GURADjkN
A We'ekly. ewspaper.

Suffer from that distr essing com-
plaint

DYS PEPSIA,
when bj nsing a few bottles of

ESTEY'S IRON AND QUI-
NINE TONIC

You, can bec,,.ured.
It ls the safest and best remedy ever intro-
duced, and we have yet to record the tiret
case wlseu it -bas iralleS. Hluudrods eau sud
do testf' tatls virtue. I acts dIrect' ou
the Blood, driving away al impurities.

Be sucre sud geL tise genaure. Ever>' bat-
îei bas our trae.mark aud signature.on tie
wrapper. Your Druggist keeps it.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Prepared only by

- E. N. ESTE,
Pharmacist,'

Moncton, N-B-

In Infants or flesy persons can be

healed in a few hours with P hilo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender fesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe: old by druggista every-

Dm published every Wednesday ln the
intercaa er the Chure) of Englaa

la Canada, andla e Euerts .Land

and the.North-west.

Speclal Corr$dents in dit.
forent Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 st. dJàwos Stret, MontrgcI

SUBSCRIPflONI;

(Postage In Canada and U. B fret.)

ON TER alriettp inadvac) $ 15

ON E YRAÉ To CLERGY ----- 1.00

(Strieuly In advance.)

ALL SuasenI'rà>sscoutinuedc tNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
0 F EXPIRATION 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

"EMITTANCES requested by P O S T
O F FICE o R D E R, payàble to L. H.
]AVIDSON, otherwlse at subcrIber's risk.

Reeipt acknowledged by change of label

If special receipt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
01.0 as well as the NE W

Address.

ADVERTISING.

THE GuADIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10c. per line Nonparcil.

Each subsequent insertion -S. per line
3 monthe - - - - - - - 75c. per ine.

6 months-------- 1.25 "
12 months --- - - --- 2.00

MARIAGE and BItT NOTICES, 50e- cach
insertion. DEATE NOTICEs free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutons,

Ap.peals,Acknowledgments,andQtersint-
lar matter, 10c. peur line,

.Ail Notices inust be prepaiS.

Address Correspoudence and Coipmunil
cations ta the Editor,

P. 0. Box 504.
Execatger toP. O. .nx 19f Ma4re %\,

THE CHUJRCB GIYADLLN
TRE

NON-PARTISANI INDEPENDENTI
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NEWS AND NOTES.

As it seems to be pretty wellJ
understood that we have a hot
summer before us, we would say to
ail anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa.
tive of cholera infantum, and al]
sammer complainte so common to
children.

One true friend adds moieto oui
happiness than a thousand-enemies
to our unhappiness,

CONUMDRUMS. - Who bath-sun
hum ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who bath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hands ? Who bath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma 1

Hope ir the only good whIch is
common to ail men; those vho
bave nothing more possess hope
still.

Iuow.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined vith
pu Lire Suphate ofQuinine and Sherry
Wine, forma an agreeable ànd plea-
sant Tonio and Invigorator to the
whole system-

In this country every one gets a
mouthful of education, but scarcely
any one gete a full meal.

PaLoLDERMA ils as " familiar as a
household word."

Itj with flowers as with moral
qualities; the bright are sometimes
poisonous, but I believe never the
sweet.

EsTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
15 the King of 3lood Purifiers. Try
it. Druggists sell it.

Red Astrachan is one of the most
beautiful of apples, and ranks
anig the highest priced. It is
ea'ly; a lively red ; is crisp, met.
low, and of de] icious subacid flavor.
The trec demanda deep, rieb soi];
and does not bear when very young,
but is worth waiting for,

A GREAT WANVT SUP.PLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Qi],
will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be bad.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im-
purities fr'om the ordinary oil. it
le no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fomrth longer
and gives a clear brilliant fiame
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using 0OAL OIL STO ER3
it is highly recommended, as it wil]
give greator heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and -cases, two cana
in a case.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. Co
,83 St. James Street

There is no irainbowW ithout
cloud and a storm,

Catarrh-A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordiniary

succestliat has béenaàchieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months,- fully ninety
per cent, have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling whei it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular praotitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure 'at ail. Startinge with the
elaim now generally believed by
the most scientifie men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effeted byhim
four years ago are cutres stili. No
one clse has,ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarih. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be donc at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent eure,7the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment, Sufforers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

No fountain is so amalt but that
heaven may- be imagined in its
bosom.

Nervous Debilitated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty dogs of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Belt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. NO risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Boit Co., Mar-
shall, Miich.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, Y. B.

CH OICE T EAS

Finest Groceries.
JAVA ANI MoCHA COFFEEs,

FEUITS, PRESERVED JELLIEs, &c-
Retail Store,-07 Prince Street,

Wholeuale Warehouse-10 Water et.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts prormiptly exe-
cutod.

R EW AR D orson endingu
valuable Information o school vacanees
and needs.. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for circulars to CHICAGo SCtooL
AGEN-CY, 185 South Clark Street Chicago,
Ill. N.B.-Wae want ail kinda of Teachor
fnr Schools and Familles.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHUEQV rgU.UDIA.V

oltreal SinedG lass \ 8,
CASTLE & SON, i

40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

Memorial
Windows, M
Ail forms of

Church and domes-

Artists from the fia-
mous house of

Lavera &westlake,
.England.•

MoNUMENTAL
. BRASSEs..

Decorators and im
porters of Lineris-
ta, Walton,.fapan'
ose Lecat1hor Pa;'r.e otller igh.c is
w111all a Clling
decurations.

Chureh & Mural
Paitliers fand
Delgsgners.

Sketches and Pricv . -
oe s oÎiiti.d.

GEc0ei8stiid Emrlfoidery Society
This Society la prepared to exceute orders

as follows:-
Altar Ikangings, Antependiums, pla.

ners, Surj.lices, Stoles, Iloods,
Cassocks, Alms lflsa, &e.,

or the best vorimnship, aind on renson-
able terms. Esti mates sent on application.
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOHN TIE EVANGELIS CHUnRC,
Mon trenl, Que.

The Society. wll1 be elosed during te
months of Jaly and August.

For Sale.^Kå1CAfå
aimost new. very little used. Price $e3.
Paynents may be madle In weekly Ilstal-
ments. Apply at office or

CrRUnC GUAaDIAN.

FOR SALE,
Verv desirable large BRICK HOUSE, two
atones ant transrd tvitl exte sion kitr
oison, atltteti At Si. txcasrî, tiesr .\ontreaî.

For furtherparticulars apply to
L. R. DAVIDSON,

190 St. James street.

CURATE WANTED
for a City Partsh. Salary to a Priest $1,000.
Reforences roquired.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Cà., Mich.
SAVAGE à FARNUM, PaorrnToaL.

. Patrone( NUl M0 16>.'W
nIMPORTED-

Percheron - Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires snd demi

of establlshed reputation and registered ln the
French and Amencan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated et the head of Gnossu it
in the Detroit River, ten miles below the Cit, and
Il accessible by rlroad and steamboat, \ itori
not famiuir wtth the location may cai at city office.
s C to Bul din and an escort wiIi acompkny

Illet th k. eaèd for catalogue, frce bj midl.
Addreu. sAYas & Fanmum. Detroit. Micb.

MASON & HAMLN
BZVRNTEZN YEARSf, Maison &t ffailu Organe

a V.,itr trgd examlationsand cumpatiutàs,
been A NWPYB OUND BIST, aud ÀWARDED

vieum? saxcons; set «ta ILS eu aurac <apurtaat

"p""ORCANS ""
fomed fondt e, o
nxsn= omru, adaptes to auissýfo h

Iaie sthavkn the eharaterit Ma mon

ýt la paulbLo to ofiastroat from reedi, &LiMa or ma re.
Illusctdcatlglhl48 pp.i00, sud o glalista, Ire
?beýa5 iwn & Hlanmir Coma.Iki Manuftltactre

UPB&GHT PIANO-FOUTES, ad luig tu %Ii the
improvements a WhIch bave
beenfound val- IDt table Nq sue
instruments, u"i' OlptMiiar
pretiSi value. tendng togreatesturty and relne-
menti lu qutt aI tons sud duratilityweseailY
dimintehed iIlt togetautot tune. ttronûunced

rea t lmprovemnimadein sp oa for
ao ce tu TiT e MAOS & L 'O.,

pledme themselves tisaI avv pino of thel: nsik

which. bee slwayu cbaracterized thieir tlTg5iii. 1300d
for circuler witfr Wnstratlaue, fu description snd
explanPtion.

Il 9MAI ANO PIAO80.,

Address Rov. Canon Brlgstoclce, St, John, W HETHER CHOLER h
New Brunswiick. I. comling or not every bonslder ahoold knowr

bt cleanlinese and dlsinfecio are Ibo grenlteet nse-
CLERGYMAN WANTED.venives. The principal and sareet factor for

purpoffe la

A CURATE for the Parlsh of Annapolis DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX SOAP,
Nova Scotia. Salary $000. aqrft cleaneing, bienehin and priri

Apply to e
Appl tobe ezluaiveiy seS ln ait dprtnieile ef a balise-

JAMES J. RITCKIE, haiS. DREPDOPPBVS 6OAP la soiS ln <ail
RIector. pnd bars oui> b> ail svloleaie grocers and grât-

Annapolls, Aug. 13th. 1s85.

SKIN DISEASES,
Axrmrn Tetter. Sait Ream, lngwurm, Bores Pimplea andSW ANTEBil Itcb.lg Skia Erplos, areseoraiy cureS snd Jur-

SHORT-HAND WRITER (innie or flemal yented by the exclusive use of BERSOY'8 .40-
as General Cierk. Apply at lthe GUJARDAC MATIO A.LU( SVLPRUR soir, Ou OX-
Office, 100 St. Jakmes atreet, Montreal. qoisits beautifier of the compleuion niS tolai

- reqolsite. se cents, b>'droggiste orisent bm'aiol.
I5~0To sobsoribers. Clrcular ! dra r RTIS'PL tr 0 trl FrontSITUATIONS frec losi te d " reet, PlimdelPbt, PA.

Professors (otn. UNiVERSITY,8ShLwt ai[( Dreadeppels DislnectIng Powderi 15ceptaslarge bo
St., Chi1cagO, iii. _________________________

RECTOR WANTED.
A Rector !a Priest's ordersor Evangelical
ilicipies iii slortly be requirdi for tise

>11h ofcîsibieto, 'Noýv flrnaiswic. o
$74ped1rî0, %viI,> liet'u anti livcecs o

snd. Ap ry for furtier information to
eitier of, t e Church Wiu-dens, bcfore tihe
5th October. '%W HUDSON,

Richibucto, Kens Co.,N.
o. AMITII,

Kingston, Kent Co., N.B.

WANTED,
An effient nidexperiencled CANVASSER
(Clericail or Lay) for the City ofTorontoand
West. Address,

THE pU A N

P. O. Box 504,
M1ontreal

Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions te the "ý GUAB1IÀÑ'
wanted, in :every diocese (or,, even in

each deanery of every diocese) of ite
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re.
e rences,
TEE CEURCH G UARDIA,

.P. 0. Box 504,

TE CHUIROH GUA RDIAN.
,,IU C llM M AN
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li. S. BIIOWN & o.,
JEWELLES8 & SILVERSMITH8,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.
--DfLERBS IN--

Arliptle Jeweliery and Silverware,

WA2TCE, OLO00KB, &c.

128 Granville St., IHalifax, N.S.
Call attention to their SPECIAL COMMU-
aION SERVICE, as r eut as very deair-
able, where apprepriata vsseis of Moderato
Prices are required. The quality le war-
ranted reily jeed-Cballce,7lu.h hglgit
bewl; Paten, mn. diameter <with got sur-
face), te> fit on ChalIce; Omuet, 4 pin t or pint
size aspreferred, Price 4..0; ruetsal

. Bach. Also a select stock of B
)FERTOY #IL&TES, 10 te 14 lriches-

P lain and Illum nnted ÀLTAR VASES, i
ta 9 lnches.. A few CROS$ES, 18 taches,
suitable for smail Churches; Sterling$ilver
COMMUNION VESSELS mnade to order In
saitable désigna. Gods scurely packed for
trasit tree of charge.

B0018 FOR (JIIURCIMME.

S."P. C. K Jepository,
RW C'' 1P! S

No. 103Granvie .treetR fax.
Commentary on old and New Testament

Book forim, and In serial parts, at 15c. a
number, In Volumes, $1 cach.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicants' Mannal, by Bislop Hlow,

Biehop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
son. From 16e. to 25c.

Bloomfild's Family Pray rs, 23c.
Commentary on ]ook of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Commentary on PrayereBook
75e.

Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carde.
Baptism Cards.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30e.
QJçlal Year Book for 18, 750..

eOklC of 01110e, $2.0 and $1.50.
ChurehBong, music $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This le a new Book. and specially
adaptedto replace " Moody &Sankey's"
inOhurotfamil.es.

-- BELS. -U.. -

CCKEY9 89LL FOUNDkR!

a AlN ritogue Frea

.VAkDUZEA TtFT. Clnnit . O.

MENEELY & CONANY
*WESTIR&Y N, i4 BELLS
avraly knn Ste tha ui4 Al rc

antd oter balla: alo. Chilmes nd peala.

BELL FONET
anufaétuze those eslebra-

ted C"ai and Bar" for
ChOutw, ixe Alerme
Town C1<oks, etc. Pria,
Uit sud circtar aent fre.
Addrems

34- Sanare, Rd.,.k.At

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Foun de re,

Manfacture t àuperloir quaity of BELTS.
gpecial attent iven to Cauncn BULI.s.

talogueiei Ve to parties needing hells.

EBUCATION AL.

WF 'S COLLEZ
N. S.

This U ipversity yas, çonstituted by a
charter of Elrig 1IIL, granted in
18&2, tndi uu4utthe control oftthe BiarHoP
of tb&DiovasIroe and CHAintA±,
and a BoAE-o .OqERioRs, members
of the Charelof England, clected by the
Aluini.

The Rev. sAAC EROCK, X.A.,

Eeli~eu.ixstruttO lagi n conform-
ity witlhthetà hing Of the Chureh of Eng-
landibut no teste are Imposed, and ail Its
PriIeges, eçe;Sceasls etc.,1 ex.
cep e thosa rpociailyrestrlcted te Dîvinlty
Studênts, are conferibythe College, with-
out anydisc rùnation iniaverof members
of thé Churcy. .
Thdreretiumerous. 'eholarships and

Prizes to bé'obt &Ietidd;bconpetition, and
Btudents ftirulsohd:thaNomination are
exenptfroi:allees tdr.'Icition, the neces-
sary exansemin ,upoaW being little more
ehan $150 per annurm for Boarding and Lodg-
iug.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any further information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Eoarding and DaY Sehool for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEAANT ST ., HALrPAX, NS.

Mn. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PnINciPAL,.
REFEitENOES:

HiMonor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
Of Nova Scotla ; The Lord Blshop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Netfoundand;
Sir Adam G. Archibaidi K.C.M. ; Hon. J.
McDonaidl Chile Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbe; Hon.Judge Rigby,
lion. Juige Tliompson ; T. Robertson, Esq.,
51.P., Shliburnei N.S; Hon. W. S, Fielding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.
M.L.C., Bridgewater;• The Venerable Arci-
.deacon Gillitu, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Htalfax; Rv. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifäx; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. SC,, Principal Plcton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S. ; C, E. Brown'
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maefarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreai; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadilan Academy, To-
ronto;' Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,.

Sept. 0, '85. 1 y.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

VIsrTon--The Riglit Rev. the LonD Bisorer
oY Tonos2TO.

HEAD MASTF-ThRevCJ S. BE HUN,
M.A., D..L., h a staff of elght as-
sisttutt, Masters.

A Ciurchs boardin Schooi for boys, based
uipon theEnglish uble Siccheel System.
Lirgeandt cnfortable building; beautiful
haPel; t konly acres ot land ou iigh grouet,uyertoiuokîg Lake Ontario. Tue iiex terma
iiibeglu on 'Jhursday, Sept. 10.

Tue Scho(i Caleudar containsng full par-
tfcuiare resècting tees &c., lI bc sent on
apptlictioln 10, tho Heaà Master.

School of st. Jo n the Evangelist,
Igontreai.

HEAD MASTER,
REY. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Kuble College, Oxford.
AssIsTANT AIASTERS,

Rr.v. EDMUND WOOD,:M.A.,
Rector ofSt. John the Evangelist,Montreal

REv. F. G. SCOTT, M.A.,
Bishop's Colloge, Lennoxville.

It la a Special Object Of the Sehool ta pro.,
moto a healiy tone among the boys. Tesecure thoroughness and personal supervi-
sonnly forty-six boys are recniste.Feiroulas aPPIY tOI the Heati Master,

278 ST. UnnAIN STREET, '
19-1p MoNTREAL•.

*Boston Ullhrrsity Law Sohool,
WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.D., President
Largest full-course Law School in Amerlea

Address E. H. BENNETT, LL)., Dean

Bishop's ollege,
LENNOXVILLE.

THE CoLLEGE.-Mihaelmas Term begins
SATURDAY, 12th September.

Lectures commence Thiursday follow-
ing, the 17th inst.

EXAMINATIONS FOR MATIaoULATION:-
The Reid Scholarshlp and Bursary. on
TUEsDAY, the 15th September.

TjiE SoHooL VIII re-Open on SATUnDAY
the 12th September.

Circulars sent on application to
EDWARD CHAPMAN,

Bursar,
Lennoxytile, 12th AugustL 1855.

Barding and Day Sohool
POR YOUNG LADIES,

On the banks of the Yamaska River, on the
laie Mr. Leclalre'sproperty,

ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q., Canada.
The object aimed at ln this Institution la

to impart a sound, liberal education,
tbrougx the advantages uffereti b ra
ihorough French Iecatiy, the French an-

aFrench touchers and French text-

For particulars apply to the Principal,
REv. JOSIAS J. ROY

(University o France,)
Incumbent o St. Hyacinthe.

ceterences-bight Rev. Biaho Bond,
Montreai, Pl ; Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay,
Waterloo, P.Q; Rev. Canon Mussen, Farn-
hamn, P.Q.

P.5.-Tits School opens on the 15th Sept.

Bishop's
COLLEGE SCHOOL,

LENNOX VILLE, Q.'
REcTOn-The REV. T. ADAMS, M.A., St.

John's College, Cambridge.'

English Publie Sebool System.
Tcrms:-From $240 to $280 a year, accord-

Ingte age. ý_11 1e
Further partieulars on application te the

Rector.
Pupils return September12th

FET TES
iollege School;

0 Dimmesud Strêeti ' .

eor en , pi Studk':Classic aet
ta lf i ProspeMAN ..

TRIAILL OMAN, M.A.

EDUVATIONAL. -

ThetcRetorj teShol
h'I Freligagh bQ4fe.~ -'

Opens with enláaèd'Bulidhb anid facilities
on SEPTEMEESItST

±eùoghizing the union of Religion and
Learnlug as the utialterable foundation 'of
Christian Imanhood, the sinultaneons de-
velopment of-Itha ntelleciual,'moral and
spiritual powers -will here- be diligentiy
sought after and sedulously guardeid

The discipline of the Scol W1Ù be paren-
tal; tha asseciaions: home-Ilio; 'the luI-
structionB suited to partioular capaditici.

Preparation for College or Businesslie.

Extensive grounds and surroundIngs, un-
surpassed for, bealthfulnes antid delightful
scenery.

Beys tidimitted lip to the age Of là.
Address,

REr. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
20-tf REO'ro

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,'
ofwhich tIe BEv C. WILLETl;Graduate
of the Univeraity of Cambridge, la Head
Miaster, supplies aný excellent' preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriceulate with credit a tihe College, and
including ail the u6del heches of a liberal
edunôttidih
the Head.Master will be happy to furnish

information ln answer to applications ad-
dreased to him ai Windsor.

1 s the oniy Uine witih ils own track-frotU'"
CHICACO TO-DENVER,
Ei4er byway t Omahna fio(un., St iosepb,

Atahiiou ita City.
Il connèci In l anotswih*lhihralins fra

NEW YORK, PIIULAOELPHLA, OSTN
and ail Eastern polnts.-'t Us theï Imnlui'UlinetO
SÀN FCANOISCUPOTtAND- SITY eF MEXICD

l travrss alli NBRsix reai Sataf etiLI.1OI
IOWA 'iSUm'dBA1A)AIA>CLRU
with branch Iles to ailltheIr. Impotant ciies and
lawns.,

P ro CHICAGO, PEÇRIA or ST.: LOUIS, It runs
<ver d7 Un. the ea re teo thre e elegsntiy

P rog ains oveuis own trÉck beiren.
epîlF ad Dente-
Ch Cg oand 9maha,
I CfIc á an'C'trcIt Bluffs,

CþIcago and Kasas City,
-Chloao and ¯T')pè ,,

ago and SoUX ys
Poorlp and Co.nfhlBluffB,

Peorilatd 'Kénsas CIty,
St. Lo ad maha

Kansas CI D vd
Ka -tsas't rÀdtSt. sauI'

kansas ciyaaOn'u
For ail g10 S In Nor t.and S .ut b f.

isbïpment is cerpiià fl 'clásln'eWry
palieelar4 and ait al, importantpoinis Interlocking

Sitches and Signals are used, mus insurIng com.
fort and safety.

Frj ickets, aInie,ý osatli Intorm8tOfTi $ie.
re rdnq tif Burinlion R ail on anytki
Agent in he UdiédShtes or CanadïI or uvaiss
T.iJ. POTTER & GEN. Mop.,CHUçAC

HENRY B. STbNE, Mns. «Eâ- MOR4,CJOAOO.)
PERCEVAL LOWEL, GEN Pa. AG, OCKAMO, 1

EILADIEs 'AWD GE"VLEELN who

immas. Work sent by ,aii.No CiskaVssig. Address
ustap Crown M .Co.,4 Vine st. Cinl.o.

InanWent 2
ebingai.si GXYt nS.12 bareys.sN.

&R OB
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'IiLNMfLuToffl5 1 OCNMRS. .AYS :JABLISHMENT
For rihBoard k EdsctinofYoiuà Camas,
1136 &1738 St. CathsoineSt.,Montrelà

The Attumn Term of this old 'and well-
known School wlli begin oun ThnrsdaySept.
10b.''FUl staf of accomplished Professoa
and Teachers; 3lsjaic and the:French Lan
guage speclalties. Resident French .GO!;
érhess. Resident pupils have the comforts
and refinements of a Christian home.

Application persnally or by letter as


